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WKh the 64th Annual Hlco He- 
UOtOO off of hind, the election 

out of the way this week. 
Vhll bunt nets beginning to 
I k  Hlco Merchant* are pre- 

paling to handle the trade with 
mare pep than customary.

Oor prediction all along lias 
been that the firm er» and people 
of thin community will witnee* the 

II they have *e*n In recent 
provided the crops turn out 

eragt average.
O V  basis for tbls contention I* 

found In the fact that farmers 
owe leas than they ever have. They 
have learned to get along on little, 
and what they raise will belong to 
them. The proceeds will go Into 
the channel« of tr«d<. and to pay- 
old debts, which by the way are 

\  reported to have been cleaned out 
to a remarkable degree.

Looking hack four yara. we 
hardly see how anyone can find 
fault with the administration If 
FrankHa D. Roosevelt hasn't per
formed miracles, what has caused 
the change In our condition during 
h i  tenure of office?

Echoes from the Reunion are 
mootly on the cheerful aide. A1 
moat everyone seems pleased with 
the show, and appreciates the fact 
that all efforts have been put forth 
to rna the affair as It should have 
been run.

Thtre always crop up some 
criticisms, most o f them ut- 
fonnded. in regard to the way cer
tain prises are awarded, etc. This 
ahonld not be taken seriously, as 
there Is always a certain amount 
of things people have to say. But 
In case of a lust cause of com
plaint. the matter should be taken 
up sllrectly with the persona res
ponsible. and not whispered ar
ound In an underhanded way.

Which reminds us of a little ad
vice 8 . J. Cheek, Reunion man
ager, once gave this scribe, and 
which has proved very helpful up
on occasion.

“ Don't take yourself too seri
ously.“ sa d Mr. Cheek to u* one 
time when we felt that we w.re 
victims of circumstances beyond 
our'control, and started worrying 
about criticism which we consid
ered unfounded.

Imagine our surprise, rli n. 
when we tuund Mr. Cheek Just 
this week tak.ng seriously some 
remarks that had lieen made by 
aoimone who didn't know what he 
was talking about. It did us great 
good to return the udvlce he lvid 
offered us.

The management of the lleuulon 
tries altove all things to b> fair in 
all matters coneernlng Its des
tinies. And the fast that the sup
port and cooperation accorded It 
has Increased from year to year 
lndlcat s that the majority of the 
people are pleased.

Purdom Rites Are  
Held Last Sunday 

Afternoon at Hico
Funeral rites for Bob Purdom, 

whose death occurred at hts home 
at Btepheuvllle Saturday aft. rno»n 
at two o'clock, war* held at the 
home of his mother. Mrs. R. W. 
Purdom In Hico Sunday afternoon 
ad four o'clock, with Rev. 8. R. 
CulptAippr. pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church In Ntephenvllle, In 
charge of the services He was as 
slated by Rev. P. L. Shuler, pastor 
of the Hlco Methodist Church.

Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Stepht-nvllle directed the urrange- 

, menu.
Pallbearers were Lee Lewis, H. 

C. Long. Harve Boyd. L. L. Mar
tin. Mout Thomas. Hay loirner, 

IW. Williamson, John Parmer, 
John Arnold uud Uiady Hooper.

Time aaalsl.ug Mrs C. J. ltus- 
.sell with the (lowers were France« 
'Schnabel, Hul»y Lee Long. Hetty 
Kulh Riggins, Jean and Jane 
W oke. H< leu (janible. Helen Koole, 

¡Mildred Itoustead, Rachael Mar
cum, Catherine Mass mgill, Mimte 
Louise Wright and Marie Leeth.

Burial was made In lLeo ceme
tery beside the grave of his fath
er. K. W. Purdom. who died sev
eral years ago.

Bob Purdom was born February 
|k. 1889, it Hamilton, where he 
wav reared and later was married 

1 to Miss Jesa.e Trtmnuer on Dec. 
j 2». 1WH He had lived In and near 
Hlco and Stephenvillt for 18 years 
and at the time of hts death Wis 

' In the ranching and cattle bust- 
n-ns. his ranch being located In 
the Marble Dap community.

He is survived by hi« wife, two 
*ch.ldreu. Carroll «Duke). and 
; Mary Louise Purdom of Stephen- 
vllle. hts mother. Mrs H. W. Pur
dom, Hlco. and the following 
brothers -nd sister*. C. E Pur
dom. Corpus Christ l ; Mrs. Zack 
Barrow. lAunpssav. Mrs. J. D 
Crow. Altus. likla.. Mrs. J J. 
Simons. Memphis; C. J. Purdom. 
Amarillo. Mrs. L E. Callan, 

I Kaufman; J. Ill Purdom, Kauf
man; Mrs. Roy French. Hlco.
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Actual Start Made 
Toward Paving of 

Hico*s Main Street
Although completion of a work 

perolJ on Thursday of this week 
forced a shut-down oa the local 
public work« program until Mon

day of nest week, the beginning of 
(another work period, some pro- 
grtws has been made toward start- 

, Ing the work on the streets.
Only a day or two longer will . „

l»e required to finish the work on <V,r*n* *he hot afternoons, the 
the storm sewer, and when that ,l'***t attendance more than made 
is done the engineers state that up ôr ' slack erralngs 
th>- will Im> able to put all the Perhaps the highlight of the 
hands on the street project and four-day celebration wax the old- 1 
make some fast headway. ttni•• program given In th>- puvilhm

Thla week the council met lu Tf'ur»'*«y « ‘ kht. Hotnef.-lks aud
persons from surrouuding rural I

54th Hico Reunion 
Declared Success by 
Visitors, Homefolks

Hlco closed the biggest Heuufon 
In its ftfty-year-old bf.story Satur
day night with pacMd crowds who 
gathered to visit With old ac
quaintances According to Man
ager 8. J. Cheek largest crowds 
ever to assemble w ire on hand 
for the free entertainment offered. 
While peoplv shunned the park

Only Six Names to 
He Marked Saturday 

In Run-Off Election

.MHHFK

Many Prizes Offered 
At Hamilton County 

Fall Fair, Oct 7,8, 9
With only sis place« to he voted KnciosJng a Hat of prize« to be 

on lu th.s precinct iti daturday's awarded at the Hamilton County 
Democratic ruuorf election. W. M. Fall Fair. T D Craddock. County 
• heney, presiding officer, expects Agent, calls the alteutlon of the 
the votes to be tabulated ahortly people of this section to the event 
aft«»r the polls do«*. Five persona * which is to be held at Hamilton on 
will assist Mr Cheury with the October 7th. 8tb and 9tb 
voting. Polls will open at e ght Mr. Craddock lists the prliea as 
o clock and dose at seven o'clock, follows:

spedii sea».ou on Monday night, 
'making a n w  deal with Chaee 
Holman, formerly employed as

communities made up an estimated 
uutf enee of 1500 people which 
fairly Jamnnxl the tabernacle The

dty engneer. whereby be and ‘Tow d/Tu ^T  from the' uumerou. 
his force of assistants will be on poi ttrul speakings of the first

. _- , , . two diys. « titered Into the spirit
work, and definitely promised to ,,f ' . , ebr. tton
hand all th* time aviilulile for

rush the work through to com 
plet on at the earliest possible 
moment Some changes have leen

Host of Central Texaa' old-time 
fiddlers were on hand to . uni pete

As there are no county races ar
ousing much interest, a light vote 
la piredlct.d by some in the local 
bos. Others, however, antic pate a 
lively Interest In tile balloting Jue 
to the seuitor al and tougressiou- 
al race«

Official ballot loads " I  am a 
Democrat aud pledge myself to 
support the nominees of this pri
mary.“

Foi State Hallroad Commission
er Ernest O. Thompson of Potter 
County, Frank S Morris, of l*al- 
las County.

For State Con;mission, r of Ag
riculture: George B. Terrell of

Reef t attle.
Bulls 3 years and over. |3, |2.

<1
Bull* ov-r 1 year and under 3 

year«. J3. $2, $1.
Bull*, under 1 year, |;i. $2, f l.  

Heifer, 1 year and under 2 year*. 
$3. »2. tl.

Cows. 2 years and over, $3. $2. 
>1.

Heifer, under 1 year, 43. $2. fl.  
Champion Bulls, any age (Only 

1st prize winner), ribbon 
Champion Cow. any age (Only 

1st prize winner), ribbon 
(let of Sire. Four animals got by

FOREUR NIMIAS ANXIOIS 
FOR HICO TO PARTICIPATE 

IS HAMll.TOS 101 STY BAY

Speak ng of a sente of humor; 
this Is one of the most valuable 
possessions one can have. rupee 
(ally during a hot pol.Ucal cam
paign during “dog days."

I f  one took seriously the mean 
things said about him and h i  
friends during the course of a 
campaign, it would cause turn u 
lot of misery and suffering It Is 
too twd that the*-" thing« huve to 
be said, but we have yet to see a 
campaign year completed without 
some particular race becoming 
rather muddled.

The ones who seem to get the 
benefit of most of the adverse 
criticism are those who take part 
In the diacuslons. Ami If you go 
wading you are hound to get your 
feet wet. So If you can't take it. 
you'd better «leer clear of politics 
18 any shape, form or fashion.

In the preeent Congressional 
campaiga especially many side ts- 
suee seem to have come up for 
discus«;on w-lch have no bearing 
on the selection of *  Congressman 
(ran  the 17th District.

tt seems that anyone who has 
rained his vole* In support of a 
candidate fa a target for criticism 
aa being the “ring leader of so- 
and-so's forces.“ This kind of tac
tic* lends one to believe that some 
one la trying to throw up a smoke 

keep down discussion

The (ollowlug letter from u for
mer H co cltizt|i urge« the co- 
operat.on of Hteo p ople In the 
observance of Hamilton County 
Day at the Fort Worth Frontier 
Centenn'.ul

Fort Worth. August 13, 1936. 
Hlco News Review,
Dear Mr. Editor:

During the last six or eight 
W«‘. ks we have hud quite u lot or 
coiirexpon lem e with the H imilton 
people regarding Hamilton County 
Dtty September 8 at the Fort 
Worth Centennial.

Letters from the Hamilton Coun
ty News. The Hamilton Herald- 
Record, the Hamilton Chamber of 
Commerce and the Lions Club In
dicate that Hamilton County will 
tuirn out u caravan of from 5o to 
150 cars on that date. Arrange
ments are practically p rfected 
with the West Text« Chumber of 
Commerce in all of Its detulls for 
Hamilton County Day.

I urn particularly interested that 
Hlco i My Old Home Town) be 
w II »represented 

Twelve to twenty cars from the 
Hamilton County Club of Fort 
Worth, a reporter and a photog
rapher from the Star-Telegram, 
some officials of the Kiirt Worth 
(Vntvtinlul and other citizens will 
meet the Hamilton County cara
van at the city lltn ts an I conduct 
them to the West Texas Chamber 
nf Commerce wher they will have 
a group photograph made and 
hund to the reporter of the Star- 
Telegram sin h advertising matter 
as you desire. If tb re 7s any 
llilng further the Hamilton Coun
ty Club "Kx-Humiltonlans" can do. 
please request it. 1 trust >all of the 
towns of Hamilton County will 
cooperate In this matter so thut 
we may give you the best showing 
possible. Sincerely yours,

OHAS. H. McCOLLCM. M. D.
Pres.. Hamilton County Club

necessary In the agreement be- f,,r ,h** u'"  ,loMl»r* *" 1 •‘ » ll Prl*•» 
tween Mr Holman and the city lu ,he rd,ll* r * ' ' " “ W " The en 
due to the fact that the «tree! and ,r“ n' “ P<»y«f«l three times around 
sewer divisions of the project •*'“ 1 i '"1* “ * chosen from the audl- 

, could not be carried on alraultane- ace »"»riird  the foil«.« mg prizes: 
outly. 8- W < Shady» W illtim* HUo. Ut

»■ . , • . * * prlz** of 86.00; A. B (Bluft*» K o lii
Making an actual start on the ^  H1co 2nd prll,  of p .W ; !

street work, a crew q/ men has »„d  Jim Crow. Fairy 3rd plai •
been busy this week tearing out WRh a $r 00 award
the old culv -U . »  the street „  ^  ^
criw.ings in ‘ he ‘••»ter o f own. Th„ progriini gathered
and <«k ng up the light cable on u  „  pr„ Kr. HH..(1 y|av-
l ecan Street preparatory to mov- , ,  „  y s<.,,,ra introduced Judge
nr the light« out of the center j  ,tarri)W, , „ , « «  of , eremo-

! °  • , nle«, who urgt^l the cro»H to en-
Ind cations are that with 70 or ter Into the spirit of the event 

so men available, the funds ear- They t>. ede«l no urging The Jig 
marked, and property owners dancing "brought down th*- house.'' 

j w illing and anxious to cooperate ('beers, shriek* and whistles broke 
1 i!‘ ,h" matter of paying assess- p*,,,. the dancers Jigged th- 
ments. the strfet work will con- (Woken It el Andy Brown of 
tlnue along the lines as set forth ('arltou tis>k off first money of 
In the original application for the ,4150 *nd Bill Hardy. H»n>. won

second place with an award of 
41 00 .

Five couples performed to the 
further enjoyment of those pre»- 
nt With fkt! Hardy and W illace 

Ratliff calling for the «quare 
itauce. the couple« showed how

——---- |pM|lt danced In the dais o f
If the Federal Communications (»t-andmolher. when the ho«.- wet> 

Commission approves an uppllra- thrilled by the touch or fair 
lion made h> the Bell Telephone lady's" hand Balance of the prlie 
Company to further reduc- long money v o  distifbuted among the 
•l stance telephone rate« on Sep- ten tuking part. (Iraily Harrow
tetnber 1st. tt will be the seventh wax In ■ hsrge of arranz ment-
voluntary r tuition n the last The evening was so su-ce««ful
ten veaTs. according to Miss Fan- and wa* enjoye 1 so rn 11 < -1 ■ by the
nle Wood. : if-iiwil that Manager CbeeV ««Id

The new reduction applied fot mure o f such entertaJnm- nt would 
will provide lower rates on all he offered at next v.>ai * |> ■ nic
long distance calls between point« I'latis are alread« iimler way to
mori than 234 mile* uiuxrt. and re- offer ff(ldl»r* and sqaape dan< ing 
dttce overt me charges on "person- nightly
t:i-per«on" calls listing more than Polltli .1 xi> akiuu- ni.nl« up th>

Cherokee County; J. E. McDonald, the same sire, rlblsiti
of Ellis County

For <'ongre«xui«u 17th District: 
Clyde Garrett. Thomas L. Ulantou 

For State Senat t, 21st District 
W. A iSou) Shofuer. J Mauley 
Head

For Hepreeeutatlve. 94th Dis
trict. John E Miller, of Coryell 
County; Earl Huddleston of Cory
ell County.

F*r District Clerk of Hamilton 
County: Karl E Jackson. C. K Ed- 
mlston

$20.00 For First 
Standard Bale of 

1936 Hico Cotton

works project.

Long: Distance Rates 
Further Reduced by 
Telephone Company

At «  meeting of Hlco Chamber 
of Commerce directors, held Tuee- 
day aftermmn. It v a i voteli that r.bbon 
the organisât.on offer a premium 
of 42'*uu In cash for the first bale 
of cotton brought to Hico to be 
g* nned this year, under certain 
conditions

The ugr-ement. which ha» been
posted as j  notice at both local 
gins, reads as follows 'The Hlco 
Chamber of Commerce will give

Herd 1 bull aud 4 female»; hull 
1 year or over, females any ag*. 
ribbon

Dairy (attle.
Bulla. 3 years aud over. 43. 42

11.
Bull« Over 1 year and under 3 

years. 43. 42. 41
Hulls under 1 year. 43. 42. 41 
Cows. 2 year* an 1 over. 43. 42. 

41
Heifer 1 year and under 2 years. 

43. 42. 41
Heifer, under 1 year. 43. 42. 41 
Champion Bull, any age (Only 

lis t pr.ze winner), ribbon
Champion row. any age lOnly 

1st prlre - winner), ribbon
(let of Sire. Four animals got 

by the same sire, ribbon
II mI 1 bull anil 4 female*, bull 

1 year or over, females any age.

Nheep.
Hum. 1 year and over. 42. 41. .SO. 
Ham. under 1 yeai. 42. 41 .SO. 
Ewe», over 1 year aud under 3 

>•• ars 42. 41. SO 
Ewe«, under 1 year. 42. |1. 50 
I’en of 3 Ham Lauil» 42. 41. SO. 
I’en of 3 Ewe Lamb» 42 41. .So. 
champion Rain O nly 1st prise

premium of 420.00 In ra»h fo r , wlnnerl. ribbon

42

6 minutes
Based on ((resent long distance 

usage. It is estinta! d that the

majui tv of the remaining tint- 
Judge Clyde L Garrett of Eu-t- 
lau.1. calciniate for Congre«« from

yearly saving to Texas customers Dlstrht. tailed L> show
up fur I11 Weiln« lay afternoon 
du t« (X «■er the ' he wa- well
represented durili. the picnic.

will amount to 4435.UDO The re 
dlietlnn. If approved, applies to 
both "ntation-to-st tion" and per
son-to-person" call,.
Overtime charge* on all "p- raoli- 

to-person call» will revert to the 
cheaper "stutlon-to-statlon " over- 
t me rate after the first 3 tnln- 
ut x of overtime. For example, on 
a 10 minute "person to-person" 
call, the InlttH 3 minute period aud 
the first 3 minutes of overtime 
will be charged at the "person-to- 
I l son" rate, the remaining 4 
tu mutex be, ng charged at the cor
responding lc wer "station-to-stu- 
t on" overtime rate.

I Buster Gordon Hamilton lawyer, 
filled t5 irretì » pia, •* for the uf- 
ternoon. h Ing followed by J W 
Cuckrtll of Gorman who deaerib«-*i 

{himself as "the ,u --n  preacher."
J C Shipman Ahlb-ne. spoke for 

i Garrett Friday aftorno.m. while 
GiVr tt h liiself presentes! Ills 
pleas Saturhiv iftrinoo*

Honorable Thomas L. Blanton. 
Congressional In imbent from 
Abilene, spoke to a uparity crowd 
on his Thursday afternoon date 
He nph Id hi« twe 1 ty year record

th first I »ale of 19.76 cotton 
brought tu a gin at Hlco to be 
ginned Sa’.d bale of cotton must 
weight mu leas than 5*M) pounds 
and must be grown within 2t> 
mile« of Hlco."

In dDcussng the awarding of 
the premium, the ubove condition«
w ere axr ed upon as being fair. 
anJ were imposed to avoid confu
sion such as has lesullod in the 
past upon certain occasion« In 
previous years Ind.vidua! don-i- 
tl< 11* have been solicit d (or the 
1 1 «t Ittilc hut since most of the wiener) 
leading merchant* are members of 
the Chamber of Commerc*-. it was 
decided to pay the premium from 
the general fund, thus making It 
unnecessary to solicit these indi
vidual domtion*

Champion Ewe «Only 1st prize 
wlnneri. ribbon

I’en of 3 Wether Lambs 42. 4L
.50

Pen of 3 Goats. 42. 41. .50 
Buck, 1 1 ir  and over. 42. 41 5u.
Buck.. under 1 yi*«r. 42. 41. .54). for pavlmK Hii
Doe. 1 year and undei■ 3 years. manche WMil t<!
:. 41. .60. In » The con*
Doe. under 1 year. 42. 41 Mi. Thr work I*
Kid. under 1 yeiar. 42. 41. .5t). S*pt . 1
Champion Buck. tOnly lit prize
inner,>. r:l»boti Lutkln and
( lum pum Dim*. lOnly 1st prize '‘ Lumber VCm pi

Ibbon.
I*en of 4 kid*, under 1 year. « 1- 

*her of both sexe», ribbon
II „r«e», H ule» A Jack*.

Stall.on. 4 years and over. ,3 en
tries or morel 43. 42 41 

8talll»n. 2 years ami u ud* r 4
It wa* sugg sted that as soon y*ars 43. 4-’ . 41

ax a farmer arrives lu town with 
shut he thinks ., the first bale, 
lie register with S J Cheek. Se<

Stallion. 1 year and under 2 
year*. 43. 42. 41

Mare, 4 year* and over 43. 42.

tr. ide In Congre and flayed 
Gulf Siatee Telephone Company Washington Inter, « for sending 

lias ulwjys cooperalo! with the a "slush fund" Inc Ills ,1 «trlci to 
Bell Telephone Company In giving 1 *lef**t hint H** r*''*d excerpt- t on 
Its patrons the benefit of these re- 1 Mashington newx|j. r« «upport 
<lu 
and

retary of the Hlco Chanilter of »1- 
Comm ree. ani make hts claim Mares, 2 
antbi nth 1 ear«. 4

Indication« the middle of the 
week were that the first bale 
should arrive stain. Hamilton a l
ready having re< f*.«.d u first bal«- »3. 42. 41 
und locul glnn,*rs stated that they Champion 
are looking for one here most any 
time. Some Issued the pr-diction 
that a bule would be brought In 
by the Huía this «sue of th paper 
reaches It* read r*.

years 
2. 41

Vlares. 1 year 
art. 43. 42 4L 
Foal, under 1 year

aud under 4

and under

either sex.

to
Stallion, any age. 
l«t prize wluneral.

étions An lona distan,| calls. >0* bL argumem ' ,t mon. 1 w ,-
I ■ • ..i,bug to Mlax W.x.d. will being used In I: P I ' " ' " " ' «

half. Congressman Blanton wax
IntroJucetl by J B Pool.

Othr.r speaker ncluded W A 
• Soni Shofn'-r of Boll County,
candidate for Sta, Senator from
the 21«t District. ,u Friday after-
nuon. He was Inc lured by C. G 

Ux-al «. hool superin 
Mani- « Head of Erath

T U A *  COTTO* tSSIKTATIO*
I*vI I w «  IKM M i \HUI T *4 «

do «0 in this instance if the F id
erai Communication Commission 
In Washington approves the re
duction.

( B O T I  AGIXT ADV IMF*
AGAINST I SI! OF WHITF

AK*FM t l> POIHOMIMG Mas ersoit 
______  I tendent. J

WFATHKR RKPORT FOR 
PAST ICTRY RATA fllTRA 

MM AL OBSKRVFK'H DATA

o f thing* that really concern the Date High Low Prue. Day
votara In thair selection of a Cun Aug. 12 105 76 0 00 pt cdy
emos man. Aug. 13 103 75 000 clear;

But perhaps again wa are taking Aug. 14 10.1 73 0 00 clear
oornelres too ssrtously. At any Aug. 15 102 73 000 dear
rata ws haven't yet found any Aug. 1« 101 72 0.00 pt cdy
good reason for n lot of the ertt- Aug. 17 . 102 72 001) clear
laRmi that has been heaped upon AUg. 18 102 73 0.00 clear
EM present Incambent, Thomas L. 
Elonton Wo sincerely bop* that 
tb , voter* will consider th* main 
Io m m  seriously from now until 
Rhfihrday whan they should go to 
the polls aud cast their ballot for 
the man of their choice

voters Should register their 
for the six places to be 

•atorday almost one hundred 
cant. Than they can tael that 

v* dome their part toward 
offklala for each place.

x . ♦he editor has been oa the job 
14m  Peek. Thla statement I* mad* 
d *  (hat we may be able to sidestep 
a raceit threat by one of car 
Iria id lp  eWMBteu. The threat

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service o f th* Weather Bu
reau of tho V. 8. Department of 
Agriculture;

We strongly advise against the County, candidate tor the »»me
use of mixture, of white ar.enlc { « P * *  S* ,ur'1'V\  I fore a lar*** audience. Senator
and other material« whether for j r|fHl small. Anum llo. talked in 
dusttng or spraying Thla material ' b half of Ernest <> Thompson for 

'is  combination with sal soda or Uallwuy Commissioner Saturday 
caustic soda, boiling so aa to form | night Earl Huddleston and John 
th chemical sodium arsenlte. Is { e . Miller. Candida'e« for Repre- 
often used an a weed killer. The *< ntat.ive from th. 94th District, 
materials ure mixed In the pro- addressed Reunion « lsitors Thurs- 
portion o f 1 lb. of white arsenlc. day and Friday W xhta respectlv*- 
2 lbs of sal soda, and some three 1 |y. Mayor 11. K Sellers was on the 
to n ne gallons of water, boiling job to Introduce all speakers end 
lednx continued until the solution | to officiate at tin fiddlers' contest 
Is clear Thl« solution sprayed on on Thursday night

1 Limited 
ribbon

Champion Mare, any age, , Lim 
ited to 1st prize winners,, ribbon 

Champion Mules and Jacks, an) 
ag.. (Limited to 1st prize win
ners). ribbon

Jacks. 4 years and over, 43. 42.
Kl Ql I If I M1 NT* THIS 1 M K  *>

. Jacks. 1 year and under 4 years.
43. 12. I I

Mule. I nder 1 year, cither sex 
•3. 12. I I

It*-at Span of Horses .n Harn,-**. 
. ¡ther sez. 43. 12 |1

Best Span of Mules in Harness, 
either sex, $3 $2. |1

Champion Jack, (Limited to 1st

J W. Leeth. manager of the J. J 
Leeth A,- Son GI11 al Hlco, has re
ceived from the Texas Cotton As- 
»,>< latlon a warning to the xlnners 
and Farmers of Texas about wet 
cotton The message state.

"Cotton g,nncd wet with the aid
of any foreign substance such as prize wlners). ribbon 
coal oil, etc.. Is unmerchantable champion Mule. (Limited to 1st 
and will be rejected Wet cotton prize winner«,, ribbon.

*w lue.
Aged Boar, over 2 years. 41.

1.50.
Aged Boar, over 1 year and un

der 2 year*. IL  .75, 50
Aged Boar, under 1 year, 41. .75.

5.

Precipitation so far thla year. 
12.12 luche*

over 12

under 12

weeds, grass, and cultivated plants 
will kill them 

Some farmer» add large 
ounts of water and apply It In 
greotty diluted form to cotton to 
destroy leaf worm, but the danger 
to the plant Is so great that we

Hamilton Lina» Club sent a 
large delegation to the Keunlon 
Friday o lili, ad«'talking their 
Free Fall Fair They presented a 
short progrim in the pavilion The 
Hamilton Munlrlpnl Hauti, ulule, 
the dlrect'on of L  o F Rendessy.

cannot advise Ha use. and wish It ! took up the majority of the pro-

Grwyvllie AeHlees.
Our monthly services at Oray- 

vllle will be held nest Sunday af
ternoon at three o'clock.

Every soul In the community is 
Invited to attend.

E. E DAWSON

to the effect that a wwnt ad was 
being considered to read aa fol
lows; “The editor will positively 
make a potanaal appearance at 
th* Neun A M m  office between 
the hours of two und three in th* 

noxt Thurodoy.”

dfNrnctly understood that In pre
senting the shove formnk wo are 
assuming no responsibility for any 
dimmge that may raoutt to cotton 
or other cultivated plants.

T D. CRADDOCK
County Agont.

Ha lid Ing Rock Ramo.
Jim Thompeon, formar la th* 

Falry community, la constructiag 
a flw-room rock vencer boom.

Hls barn burned last Fehmary. 
and slnce that dato bo bao con
verted hi« oíd homo lato n

He experta lo travo É l  
hon» completad t l  shont al«

gram as well as playing dally and j 
nightly concerts during th* four 
days of the picnic

Summed up. th> Reunion wus' 
enjoyed by all Rnsine«* me« re-j 
ported that tnde was brisk all 
through sod previous to the event. | 
Night crowd* which swarmed the 
grounds coaly surpassed any In 
tho Reunion’* history.

Masnetally the if talk wo« o 
success also, according to Man
ager Cheek's report to the com
mittee tfetn week which showed 
nil expanses paid and a consider
able sum rotor nod to th* treasury 
to g no routes the perpetuation of 
R r  traditional celebration.

< aanot he ginned without damage 
to the lint All gtnners are urged 
to nurk each bale which they max 
1m* required to gin wlrt with a 
large ,W ).

"Farmer« are urged to bring 
their cotton to the gins dry. Oov-1.50.
eminent teats show that farmers' l*en of Eat Borrows, 
lose money when they have their months. 41 75.
cotton ginned wet. Numerous com- Pen of Fst Barrows, 
plaints have been received front months. 41. .75. 5u 
the consuming markets regarding Champion Honr. rlbl>on 
oily and wet ginned bale» Farm- Champion Barrow, ribbon 
ers can help themselves by help- Get of Sire. (4 pigs »nv agv, the 
Ing their glnner* to turn ont get of 1 barrow), ribbon 
smoother and better cotton" ! H*'*' S °w ttnd Suckling Figs, 42,

Other penalties ere described as 91. 5®. 
follows In the letter j Frlxe money will !«• pa..l only

"Bale* carrying more than 21 where there are 3 or more entries 
pound* of bagging and tie« will be In the class, 
penalized In accordance with the . :
Texaa Law. bale« weighing le s t . FAIRY TTOF.RARIIJ^J» * OR 
than 400 pounds, but not under j IMYI BI.F-HFARI.R Al ARAY
350 pound«, will be penalised $1.00, --------
each. Bole* weighing lea* than i Fairy"* hustling Tiger» tangle 
360 pounds or more than 7on claws with the tough Airman nine 
pounds or* subject to rejection

Tesos cotton I* dependent on 
forrtgn markets. 90 to 95 per cent 
of our crop being exported yearly 
This warning I*, therefore, given 
to help Taxes former* ren in  and 
hold their position In these mar
kets. The Texas cotton merchants 
sad glnner* are anston* to assist 
In Improving tho farmers' market 
for cotton.“

In a double-header ball game Bun 
d iy afternoon at Fairy According 
to MansgtW Fickle Coyne the re« 
doubtable Squirrel Patterson will 
hurl the opener with Sllngin' Lef
ty Miller seeing service In the 
night cap.

Manager Coyne urges nil fan« 
out for a hot ball game. Indica
tions point to a cspaolty crowd 
for the two-game *ortaa.

Tb« Texas Centennial Exposition 
aimed for Its three millionth cus
tomer Wednesday—and announced
read/ for any eventuality. That 
was the Centennial's second negro 
day aud offiaiala had their piazza 
lu d In case the three millionth 

^ ’iaitoi was a member of that race.
1 Date« with members of the Yan- 
' yego voodoo cult, billed as from 
Cuba, were promised the negro 
niun or woman who might be th* 
third millionth person to go 
through the turnstile« Midway ce- 
lehritle« and army officers stood 
by ‘in case It turued out to be a 
white man or «voiuuu Attendance 
climbed Tuesday to 41.K7K. bring
ing the grand total to 2.987.064.

Mayor« of McAllen und Edin
burg protested to Governor James 
V. Allred this week against the 
apple dance at the Texas central 

j Centennial exposition The orflciala 
j of the citrus belt want a grape 
fruit inatead of the apple

For the first tune In 16 years 
Eastland golfers will not xpouaor 
the annual tournament, sc, ordlng 
to an announcement by Sam Con
ner. secretary of the dub. Th* 
annual tournament was one of the 
oldest In West Texaa Lost year’s 
event was held over Labor Day. 
This year Cisco «*11 hold tt* an 
uuai tournament Sept 5. 9 and 7. 
J. T Hammett local ace. won the 

| tourney last year

Tu take part In Will Rogers Day 
at the Fort Worth Frontier Cen
tennial on Aug 24. will be the 
wife of the famous humorist and 
hls two sons, as well as old-time 
friends of Huger« from Oklahoma. 
T.xas Call Torn'a. New Mexico and 
elsewhere. It was announced M,m- 
<l>ry The two sons are Will Hogera 
Jr and Jimmie Rogers. Relatives 
from Oologah Rogers' birthplace 
n Oklahoma and from Clar-more, 
where he lived for many year*, 
will be preeent Center of attrac- 
'lon will lie the Will Rogers ex- 
hf h t In th*- West Texa« Chamber 
of Commerce Building

Buev k- Childs pivltig contrac
tors have been awarded contract

will be 4132 (Mg)

if Texas. are
glor P.ed In the 116-page Centen
nial edition of th Lufkin Dally 
New* Issued Eat Sunday. In addi
tion to the two regular new* s»(c- 
tlnns of historical «lata on Texas. 
Angelina County, the City of Laf 
kin. comprehen«lvc economic 11 la 
on natural reenuros. commerce. 
Industry and finance In the sec
tion »eived by the Lufldn Dally 
News

I. L  Steele pr»m nmt oil bro
ker and civic lead r. la being 
urged by hundred* of political 
leader* of T,-xa« for appointment 
to the state highway commtHBlon 
carl) next ye r. when D K Mar
tin of San Anton'o r tires from 
the place A strong demand I* be- 
ng made for c«-ntral T«*xas repre

sentation on the commission, and 
Steele ha« t* en given a flattering 
liat of endorsement* hy senators, 
congressmen, state senitor*. rep- 
rexentatlv » polltl, al an.l rlvlc 
leaders throughout the slate Head 
of M i'f z ’s good roads committee 
for * veral year* Steele was Gov. 
J me* V Aired'» supporter and 
camiutigti manager ti this district 
In two race* for attorney general 
and two for governor He also Is 
a close friend of Harry Hines, 
commission chairman

Lightning fired the Standard 
Fence Company at I.urkln during a 
torrential rainstorm Tuesday eve- 

1 iv ng Th>‘ concern was destroyed 
with a loss of 430.000 C. P Nor- 
rx  owne« said the tadt crashed 
ntn the building at the height of 

the 3.1-In,h rain He waa unde
cided whether to rebuild. Firemen 
battled the blaze all night.

Prison offic ials alt Huntsville 
salid Wednesday Columbus Hare. 
4«, first man to receive a UN* 
sentence under Texas. hsMtual 
criminal statute, ««raped from tba 
Wynn, State Farm Monday. He 
climbed to freedom from the (arm 
laundry. It waa hi* third eacape.

A 8am Houston letter was found 
at Austin recently among the rec
ord« of tb'* state «upreme court. 
The letter was among documents 
asked by the court of claim« In 
Washington It was written to 
1959. 1« tt. Houston, a candidate 
for governor, “ expected to reoefve 
10,000 vote« “

Pjwtty 26-yebr old Mrs. Kathryo 
kUmoger Huff Tuesday stepped to- 
to^he man's alzrd Job of beta« 
chief deputy marshal for tho 
southern district of Tetoa. Her 
appointment waa aaooaoeod hy 
Marshal P. M Fraak Hammoad 
Abe succeed* the late Chief Dep
uty J. E. (Dane) Myers, who «tod 
Thursday aa th* reoaR al 0 (M at 
accident

awn * » "1 " W



h t t  TW# THE HICO NEW S R EV IEW
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M I S  ’BOIMD AND ’BOUND 
• • •

l
i that day waa the anniversary of 
| hts and Mrs. Masterson's wedding.
j and further that hla wife hadn’t 
Veminded him of it. lie also re
membered that it was the 21st. The 

i only thlna to Indicate a posmble 
| lapse of memory was the fact that 
' although he had beeu up towu 
and was headed home. We didn't 

! notice any suspicious-looking 
I packages under bis arm Maybe 
I he has learned in the 21 years of 
wedded bliss that to slip iu with 
an anniversary present generally 
arouses suspicion on the paft of 
the recipient as to one's conduct.

By D. r . McOARTY. Jr.
Thin minan this weck I« of 

ko Ri nek-hit variety, slam

not with the adtertIs
on  an she asaally dons, hat 
thrwaah the «Male at Nmtt A 
White at Tempi* However, al- 

we know that this sab- 
h aaworthy of sack a 

three are always lots of 
to fill sy la a newspa- 

aer and this effort la parely 
for that pnrpese. We know we 
raa*t satisfy her readers. Any
way. we hope that she will be 
bark oa the Job again soon.

• • •
On the rounds we couldn't help 

but notice Humes w McCullough's 
aew wall paper room You prob 
ably remember the old one, but 
this enlargement has a homey

Millerville
By

CHAS. W GIKSECKE

Mr and Mra. B O. Prince and 
daughter Madeline of Venus. In 
Johnson County, visited their old 
friends, Mr and Mrs C. W Glea- 
ei-lo- and family. Sun-lay.

Mrs W J Osborne has returned I the Slate of Texas as required by

A J . I .  No. 1«
A JOINT KKNOLl'TION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Teams 
rising the salaries of certain con- 
•tltiuional officers by aauendtng 
Section 6 of Article 4 of the Con
stitution of the State of Teams 
filing the sayary of the Governor 
at Twelve Thousand U U .tM .il) 
Dollars per annum, by amending 
Section 22 of Article 4 of the Con
stitution of the State of Teams 
filin g  ths salary of the Attorney 
General at Ten Thousand tllU.Ote- 
tun Dollar* per annum; by amend
ing Section 23 of Article 4 of the 
Constitution of the State of Teaas 
filing the salary of the Comp
troller. Treasurer and Commls 
sioner of the General Land Office 
at Sia Thousand t »6 ote tMi t Dollars 
per annum and bv amending Sec
tion 21 of Article 4 of the Con
stitution o f the State of Teaas 
ftaing the salary of the Secretary 
of Stale at 81a Thousand tM.OOO.- 
tun Dollars per annum; providing 
for its submission to the voters of

shall receive for his services aa 
annual salary of Sla Thousand 
<16.000.001 Dollar», mud no more."

Sec. 5. Said proposed Constltu- 
tional Amendment shall he sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at the neat 
general election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday la 
November, 1034. at which election 
nil voters favonug such propos
ed Amendment snail write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 

“ Ear the A meed meat D  Mu* 
Slate («m utation  flalag the sal
ary af the Go »eraer at Twalva 

(lli.iuui.te)
I The salary af 

a m  General at Tea Then sand 
(•IM SM S) Dollars per aaaamt 
The salary af the CemptrwBar, 

Cemmlssleaar af 
Land Office at Six 

Tbeneaad (MJMAM) Delian par 
aaaaa^ and the salary af the Sen 

Mate at Sla Thoasaad 
Dollars per 00000* ”  

And thoee voters opposing said

refan of 
(•MMlM)

from Mt Calm where she visited 
her sons. Lewis and Marion, and 
their families

Mr and Mrs. Melbourne Gles- 
ecke and Miss Irene Male spent 
Sunday In Hamilton. Miss Hale Is 
housekeeping for a family near
Hamilton.

Mr and Mrs Clem While en
joyed the Hico Reunion Clem en-

nppearanee that Isn t found n o r - l^ y ^ i ,hi. t l„  four ,|,ys and 
dinary display room* They have ,Ultht».
It stocked n any number of b.au- (me* visiting ,-nifwyp ish mhmm 
tlfui samples We know that the Alma |te< kett’s father
management would appreciate aml m,,ther of Coryell (bounty 
your dropping In and looking the h-v«- ^ . n visiting him and hi* 
place over and you shouldn't , ,he past few

in (Leo’s 54th

proposed Amendment shall write
the Constitution, and making an|or have printed on their ballots 
appropriation therefor. I the words
HK IT RESOLVED BY THK| -Against the Amendment te the
LBGI8loA.TVRE OK THE STATE State Coaalltalioa fUlar be sal.

OK TEXAS: ary mt the (leieraer at Twelve
Sc. tlon 1 1 not Section & of Ar- I # i m M  ( W B U I )  Dellars per 

tide 4 of the Constitution of the.******"1 The »alary of the .Alter-

Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENTS

now
Ear

The Methodist Revival Is 
in progress, with Rev J D 
mel of Cranfill's Gap. and 
(¡afford of Kort Worth conducting 
the servlets. All are Inviteli and 
urged to attend this meeting

Mrs. Rernle Parks. Miss Cleyone 
Parks. Miss Ora Mae Hughes. Ver 
non Hughes and Henry Grim*s 
spent Sunday and Monday in Port 
Worth and Dallas attending the 
Centennials la those cities, and 
also visiting friends.

Porterfield of Itart Worth hsvs 
I be; n visiting Mr and Mrs. Tom 
i Itett» and faintly and other rela
tive* and friend» here and at Agee. 

I Tc* e Dell Allison had the mis
fortune of fracturing his arm Iasi 
Thursday

Miss Oda Davis of Kort Worth 
Rv'v ' "pent the week end with her par

ents. Mr and Mrs Henry Davis
and family.

Misa Beatrice Burton of Steph- 
, ni lie l* spending this week with
Mist Lucille Herricks

Mrs Binkley and little grand
daughter returned to their home 
in Kort Worth after an »«tended 
visit with Mrs Goyne and .laugh 
ter.

Mr. Jack Williamson of Dallas

L i:n t  TALE a h u m  , ,  0TH|S
Denton. Teiaa Aug |tt_.

ust Is the month to seWcTyo« 
winter coat. By this um,   ̂
tiers have placed new and excit 
mg styles on the market, «no fot 
re sure to get a better mlecteg 
if you shop early. Too, » 0*1 of lb< 
stores have worked out

Mrs Oran WlRetard visited her ___
parents. Mr. and Mrs Rice Ed-' ,.„.nt Tuesday nlgbt with Mr and 
wards of Hico, Monday. ... Mn..

Mrs. Newsome of Hamlin. Mr.| W E * n"  Um
and Mra. »rem an  and daughter, i ^  , virtor
Mrs. Ilerson and two daughters. Mrs. J L. Neel and son \ Ictor
Mrs. Barnett and Miss M irguenite j of Lsmkln and Mis* Jlmette Scog- 
Pierson, of Dallas. vislte<l Mr and ; Kin» 0f Quitman. Texas, visited 
Mrs. w  E. Cunningham and fam-' Turtl|f „  Mr UIVi Mr, W F
ily last week. 1 . . ..

Mrs Opal Grlmland of Stephen- ( 1“ -v,on * " d f“ m /llu _ , lW .. ... . Mrs Winn.«- Allison id rort
Worth spent th* week-end here

I visiting with her parent* Mr and
Mr* Hargrove* and family. ~~A
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Allison

State of Texas be so amended as
to hereafter read as follows

"See 6. The Governor shall, at 
stated time*, receive as compen
sation for hi* services an annual 
salary of Twelve Thousand | 
iHKUMt» Dollars and no more.

Bey si Tea Thoasaad 
Dollar« p«!r aaaamt

hare to be urged because you will 
•njoy it.

The editor of thl» «beet for- 
gwt everything he had oa hK 
mlwd Monday afternoon. et«a 
politi«-«. He tri«kr«l around the 
gwlf course In a telai of Si 
itrokr* which. In «•*»# yon 
didn’t know. 1« two under par. 
Me already I* «ay lag that be 
f s r s i ì  *ee hunt anyone could 
B«e up more thou te lick», hut 
he’ll «-«me to that.

taksng
union

A Mr. Shipman of 
lt«*l his sister. Mrs 
and family, last week

lAUQMNMHMI
The «alary of the t omptrwller.' Yuv'eveniiig 
Treasurer and I <>niml««loaer of Hu*
General Land ttitlre af Nix Thoa- 

. * j"-7’ «and (MjMm.tui 1 Dollar« per aauam.
, u,l j and the salary of the Neeretary of 

shall have the use and occupation1 :*****. •* ^  thousand (AdJM 
of the Governor's Mansion Dallar« |»«f annum,

days andjtures and furniture; provided that! "  ** appears from the returns of 
Annuo 1 H»- the amendment shall net become 1 * * ld Section thit a majority of 

iefiectlre until the third Tuesday ’,° ,eg ,n f» vor oi
Walnut vis- tn January. 1S37.”
Jim Lively, s „ .  2 -p ),, s^.-uon ; ;  0f Article

vllle sp. nt the week-end with her. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Bert Tran- 
t h im

W. K Herricks spent from lust 
Thursday until Saturday In Kort 
Worth with hla aon. E. P.

Mr Roy Denn * and Miss Dort* 
Allison wore in Steph« nvllle Sun

family.
Mr. luiuls Abl 

In Kort Worth
Mr and Mr* Lee 

laimkln spent Sunday 
parents. Mr and Mrs

spent last week

Adam* 
a I
Newt

1 of the Constitution of the State 
I of Texas be so amended as to

Mias Mvrtle Melton took us aside 
long enough to t«-ii us something

Denton Texas. July27.—When 
the heat of summer txpeomes so 
torrid you feel you Just can't eat 
anything, try an .ie cold beverag*.

Amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the State Constltu 
tlon.

Sec 6. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to la- 

hereafter read a* follows aue the neccsaary (iris himation for
Se«- 22 The Attorney General said election and to have asme 

jahall hold office f ir two year* and published aa required by the Oon- 
untll hi* successo.- la duly quail- atitutlon and Laws of this State, 
fled He shall represen’ the Stati S**c. 7. The sum of Five Thousand 
In alt suits and pl«a< In the Sup-1 f $5.000.00» Dollars or ao much 
reme Court o f the State in which1 then of aa may be necessary. Is 
the State may uc a party, and herwby appi uprated out of the 
shall up*, .ally Iniju.re Into the State Treasure to pay for the ea
ch a r I »  r rights of all private cor-|Pen«ea of said publication and

Mra. E. P. Herricks aim dang li
tar. Hath'Lint* Laverne. of KNirX 
Worth, spent from Wednesday “ »is
until Sunday here with relatives ' ,r |,l‘ k Allison and -t«t r 
and attending the Hico Reunion nl*’ ,n

Mr and Mrs Hen Cunningham to take th« -i-te- Doro wh en
were business visitor«
Tu aday

An- 
Tiiewday

Oltftn are here visiting th«‘lr rela
tives.

Mr. anil Mrs. Waddell of near 
Hico spent Sunday with Mr. und 
Mr* It .»  Wright

Mr* Ayrock und children of T y
ler are visiting her paretils. Mi. 
and Mr*. Burney.

Mrs. Tyler of Sun Antonio I* 
visiting her mother. Mrs 
Jones.

[’unntnghsm.«»  ! wwis. wu . ru
in Gorman I *! rwl »*>’ s*‘ ll’*rg s* h,H’1

that city H it many friend* wish
Mr and Mrs. Whitt Lacewell of 'h ,’ r mu‘ h »u« 1. *«

( A KD DP TH INKS.
Kor the nn iy kiadnes»e* shown 

u» during the untimely death of 
imr dear -on. husband, father and 
brother. Bob Purdom. our friend* 
hare our • in c f ’ f t  thank* •* •* »• 
a tim«- like this that we realtie 
the valu«- of true friend* P^very 

Win I gracious deed and word »a * fully 
i uppri dated by the family

convex*
lent budgat payment plan» tht| 
enable you to hav* your cost p»^ 
for before cold weather *ctu*j|,
sets la.

The popularity of fur coat* 1» 
gaining each year, but smart wo
men have aeon the imprectimg 
Hiy of cheaper furs and refus* te 
put their money Into them. por 
long hard woar they buy mue- 
krat. Per elan lamb. mink, eewl or 
raccoon. Although theee furs are 
1 cidedly more expensive m  
wll be repaid ih the long run by 
their durable qualltlee

Baby kldakla. caracul, mole and 
chinchilla, although beautiful m 
apiM-arancw. are dlaappointtng ti 
that they rarely retain the sheer 
lustre of the first season tD m*ny 
case# the skins begin shedding af. 

and ter a few months and worn pla
ces ruin the appearance of the 
root.

The clt.th coats are more beauti
ful than ever this year. Made ox 
striking princes* lines, they are 
top pad with huge fur collars of 
fox. wolfe. or Kolinsky. The col
lars show ascoto of the coat mate
rial that tie up close about the 
neck and keep out the cold air. 
Some of the coats have smaller 
and more conservative colars of 
caracul or Persian lanth 

Girls at Texas Stale College for 
Women (C IA ) give first preferred 
to the cloth coats with detachable 
fur rape. The coat can be worn 
for sporty ..craaons: then for
dress you ran add the fur rape; 
and for evening wear the rap» 4- 
lone

and

of I 
hla; 
Ad- ;

Juice* left from canned and freah

Of the progres, o f the WPA «rw - ' ^  T -w a t«"aach \  tesa of P -r- 'i-n . and from «Ime to time.|elsctlo*
loc room Sd»m** o f th^lr hainfl-1 tn thf turni« of thr Stair, takr turbi Thr abovr

;• ; - ^ f s  : *  .  r i 5 . , T a «  - * •  »  ..................... ...... « - w .Host to L y k  (toldrn t iro rtry  and . . . . . .  . . .^  k. . ?  . « 1«. d ,w 1.  bm** to makr apprtltlnK drinktUarkrt Not onlv dm« thrir work , , ... • a..
include drea.es but another ple«-e “  ^  ,UmT, ° T * CO,,ln* Jr,U,,ht 
of work caught our eye Even '0“  * ho1
though the quilt isn't nee«t<«i 
Tight now at lenat It reminds us 
of c«M*ler days to come and they'll 
be welcome • • •

The fiddling and the «usare 
dancing daring the Reunion 
stole the «bow. A. (I. Allen 
wa» «o Interested la all the 
gwlag«-oa that he forgot hi« 
tiki* appoint ..lent to go home. 
Planili at II he remembered 
that It wa« Ju«t about hi» bed 
time, other» enjoyed the en
tertainment e«|ually a« mark.

• a •
Bernard Dgle Corner Drug Co. 

manager, put hla w.f on the force 
the tlrst of this week when a com
plete dock of Nval good* waa re
ceived H«>wev«w. she ae med to 
be making a good bant from the 
wwy she had article« stai kcl over 
all available apace• • •

Jake Klalr'« new sandwich 
«bop will »«o.n be open for 
hu'lne««. It alrewdi ha» taken 
an a aeaf appearance and 
promise» whrn ilnkhrd lo of- 
f- r 1«  n.iort to patron« railing 
there for «nudwlrhr«* drink« 
and «hort order».

And speaking of sandwich shops 
ure've never Ih-co out to Alma 
Meadow's place on Highway 66 
when fh iy * ren t selling some
th! mt She asks for no tips!• « •

Pirn  though Dink I» in Ten. 
pie. . ec.. pie of her wise- 
«•mrh« r»n«-he«l the force and 
«rented good enough to merit 
the r reproduction. It*.ore «he 
•It 'led her tour of the rllnle. 
Dink «aid: “ Dorter, tell me
the worst." The Dig replied. 
"No. f*ll » -nd yon your bill 
later." Not routent, the doc- 
L rs a«ked he» thr m«««t «h»
had ever weighed, “ t hundred 
and twenty pound«." »aid Dink 
m h’ r proudly. “ Wb>.l** the 
lea*l yoa'ie weigh,*«! r" “ P lie 
pound« and »lv enure*." «nap
ped Dink.

• • *

We hope that Mrs. Forgy I* able 
to w i t  her own rambling* for 
the rifrxt Issue, and we are sure you 
are too After writing this effort, 
we have rnme to the conclusion 
that perhaps w would make a ; 
better sailor thon columnist.• # #

T. A. Randal«, who derive«
«** mark pleasure from hD 
Ba*«ine (nanty fishing ramp 
•a  the Bos.jae River. *ay* he 
fteally landed that big ..ae last 
Tuesday night. ANheagh hav- 
tag fished an mark perhaps aa 
aaynae twice hi* age and «he. 
and eaaght mate fish than the 
avf^waw. Hr. Raathal* admits 
the Ur  aaaa always steered 

• f  him. On this eveatfal 
however, he raatrht a 

cat which Jack Ratear 
at at u I-S lb*.

T. A. la sare was 
marh heavier. Nor la be ateae 
la Ms flahtne and

I'sually a blended flavor Is more 
¡pleating, ao two or perhaps even 
, three varltle* can be used to an 
advunt%’>v A good general pro- 

I portion ta one baif fruit and one 
I half water or other liquids such 
as cold tea or gmgerale Some 

I lemon Juice should be added in 
¡every rase aa It brings out the 
flavor of the oth»r fruits Jama. 

IjellHm. and preserves may be al
so used by adding water and 

‘ straining Beverages of this sort 
should not he too sweet.

Tasteful fruit Juice rombina 
’ tlon* are pineapple Juice, apri
cot Juice lemon Ju.ce. and ginger-! 
ale; lemon Juice, orauge Juice,
spire« and tea orange Juice.:

; pineapple Juice, lime Juice, tea:
I peach Juice fresh grapes, lemon.
J gingeraln; sour cherry Juice, j
; grapefruit Juice, lemon -Juice, tea; 
strawberry preserves, lemon, 
water

t!KA PEER KIT J IM ’E PUNCH 
I one cup grape Juice 1-2 cup lemon 
¡Juice. 1-2 cup tea. 1-2 cap rarbon- 
I ated water 1-4 cup sugar Plain
| water or tea may be substituted 
I for the earb«>nated water If pre

DRAW IE DELIGHT Juice of 
thr«m orange*. Juice of one lemon 
Measure and dilute with equal vol- 
!im- o f water Add one thrd cup 

I of sugar, some mint leave« and a 
red cherry la each glass

PINEAPPLE LEMONADE Ju;<e 
0* three lemon*. 1-2 cup of pine
apple Juice, t-2 < up or more of 
sugar volume of water

may
proper and necessary to prevent 
any private corporations from ex- 
ercla.Bg any power or demanding 
or collecting anv specie* of taxes, 
tolls freight nr wharfage not 
authorised by law He shall, when 
ever sufficient cause exists. *«>ek a 
Judicial forfeiture of such charters, 
unless otherwise expressly direct
ed by law. and gtv. legal advice in 
writing to the Governor and other 
executive* officer«, when request
ed by them, and perform such 
other duties as may be required 
by law H« shall reside at the 
seat of government during his 
continuance In office He shall re-

! celve

lt'-4c

« «  t»u* and correct

R It STANFORD. 
Secretary o f State

Mr and Mra. Huckubv of K«>rt 
Worth spent the week-end here 
with relativ.a and attended th<- 
Itieo Reunion

MY and Mra Lester Grisham 
have purchased the K»lry Oafe 
from Mla.«e« Doris and Annie Al-J 
lison.

Mr. and Mr« Mont Young and
r a a n n a  r a a m i o i t M  6 Htte M w jM  **«■(ON.NIRFK I DO I »K A T IY t.il fHp 4̂ |v <to„  „ „ j  , „ h^r South
We have l»ecn hearing a lot Texas points of lnter«*at. Saturday.

lately about Consumer Co-opera-1 M ss Welna Blue of Spring
«ton. and it «< ms likely we shall Creek Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
hear a great deal more aiHiut It t'Kincy Blue.
when the American Commission, Gerald Clayton left Wednesday 
appointed to stud lyt* report. for Comanche to visit her cousin.

Many person* who have seen Coliter Pope and family, 
the r. porta of the wonderful sue- Mr* .1 S Morrison and son.j

Clayton

MOTHER. WIFE CHILDREN 
SISTERS AND BROTHERS

You can talk «Unit vour*»lf wh.-n 
your gueat Is gone

E. H. Persons
ATTOENET-ATLAW 

■ICO. TIZAS

cea* of coop* ra tv» retaining and 
purvhaaing .i-.m-iatton* in Great 
Hrlttan and Scandinavia, wonder 
why they hav, not been equally 
stict-esarul in America Part of the

salary of Ten Th«iu*and i I I o.iumi 
te l Ibillar*. and no more.”

s, 3 That Section 23 of Ar- 
t rle 4 of the Couatltutlon o f the 
S’at» of Texas, be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follow«

"S«< 23 The Comptroller of
Public Accounts, the Treasurer, 
and th< Commissioner of the 
General l-and offl. e shall each’ 
hold office for the term of two' 
y»ars and until hi* successor Is 
qualified, receive an annual salary 
of S x Thousand i $6<hnio«)i Itol- 
lars. and no more; reside at the

Dowd, and Mis* Kre«ln 
spent the past week-end in Hico 
visiting their iVlatlve* Mr and 
Mr*. Cliff Me Donnei, and attend 
ing the Hico Reunion

Mr and \11 •* U ... Irow Wright
now. our jx-ople have not been ,,nd baby daughter. Mary Kath-

for hi* «ervicea an annual j answer seem* to be that, up t«>

bound by carcumstance or environ- 
t ent to a fixed atation in life or a

I*ene, returned to th.lr home (n 
Kort Worth Sunday after visiting

permanent place «>f residence. A- here with relatives and friends, 
nother 1« th. Amen, ,n tradition of Mr and Mr» Rnv Trimmler and 
italivldtiallsm. of every man for *,m. Billy, of Sm Antonio, visited
himself, which negatives most co
operative efforts. Perhaps the mint 
important reason is that tile Ameri
can «ystem of distribution and 
merchandising is so much more

anywhere

Mr and Mr* George Griff It* ami 
son. Don. Sunday

Mr and Mr* Tommy Pitts and 
daughter. Eva Nell, o f Hico. vis
ited Mr and Mr* Wallace Kd- 

efflcient than exbist« anywhere ward* and daught r. Betty. Sun- 
el*«-. w th prlc-* of commodities dav ifternoon
subj. t to Intense competition. Mr ami Mr* Willis McAdams of

( tha’ there Is less incentive to cco Cranfill's Gap visited Mr*. Mc
Adams’ parents. Mr. und Mrs

N vertheless. many re, * nt de- Robt. Park*. Sunday, 
vel petnent* indicate that c< n*um- Mr nnd Mr* Elbert laimlw-rt 
er < «operation In Annr.ca *«-em* and baby diuuhter. Dorothy Joy. 
to tie working out well Thi* is and Mr. W. K Clayton attended 
paf tl. ularlf trt|- tn '  numerous the Primitive Baptist Association

nt Clalrette, Sunday.
Mr and Mr*. J O,

Ttt Ml ERI I N D* 1 N D Y»*TI Ru 
DJ H A te II TON t DI \T1 t

I wint to *av tn behalf of our 
Hon Mr J E McDonald. Commls- 

I sioner of Agrlrultnrr. | have had 
I lealtng* with J E McDonald for 
the past several month*

I find him and Isis department 
{ wilt ng and r adv to help and to 
: cooperate with the people ..n any 
proposition that comes uswier their 

I power
I think if we lose Mr J R Mr 

¡Donald as our Commlaaloner. the > 
¡farmer* and the stock ro-n of, 
¡Texas will Irme their he*t friend | 

SiBrerely your*
• 13-1 p » V H KIRI)

t Political Adv i

t apltal of the State during Ul* nom te by coop«*rstive buying 
coat nuance ,n office, and perform1 
such duties »* are <*r may be re
quired by law They and the Secre
tary of State shall not receive to 
thetr own use any fees, costs or 
perqu «Ite* of offl 1 e All fee* ths\jr»»es where consumer groups have 
m* ' be payable oy law for any - united to buy their gasoline co- 
serx: . performed by any officer 1, .perat!velv. Many rooi>erutlve re- 
« 1»  rifled n this Section, or in ¡tail store* in several different 
hi* office shall be paid when re-in *rt„ ,,f th* country are also thrlv- 
r» veil inio -he State Treasury.". tng.

See 4 That Section#; of Article Jt do»« not seem likely, how
ever. that the coop«-ratlve move-4 of the C«>n*t!tution of the State 

: of Texas be *0 amended ss to 
I hereafter read as follows;

"Sec 21 There shall be a Ser- 
! r.-tary of State, who shall he ap 1 
«o.n’ f-d by the Governor, by and, 
with the sdvtce and consent of the j 
Senate, and who shall continue In 
•fflre during the term of servirei 
■ »I the Governor He shall authen- ; 
t ■ ate the pnbl , ailon of the laws 
and keep a fair register of all 
-ff rfx| arts and proceeding* of the | 
Governor and nhall. when requlr-j 
»H lav the sam» and all paper*, 
minute* and voucher« relative 

j t hereto, before the legislature ori 
»,ther House thereof, and shall, 
perform such other duties as may: 
be required of him by law He|

m»nt will ever gain the foothold 
her that It has abroad

Richardson i
nnd children aiwl Mr. -»nd Mr*. I 
Hersal Richardson w, re Hamilton 
visitor« Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Delli* Seago of 
Hico visited Mr* S.-ago’s parents. 
Mr nnd Mrs. Ed Allison, and fam
ily. KricMy

Mt**e* Alb«-rtn and Geraldine

You'll Get Better 
Service

FROM Y O U R  RADIO
By using: our new high quality round 
cell construction Eveready Batteries.
Medium Size ..............   $1.10
Heavy Duty .......    $1.59
N E W  A M ER IC AN  LIGH T W EIGHT, 
IN ST A N T  L IG H TING  GAS
O LINE  IR O N ........ .....................$5.95

C. L  Lynch Hdw#. Co.
MHardwmre Only*

AGAIN We Are Ready!
TO GIVE YOU THE VERY BEST 

SERVICE IN GINNING

Our plant has ben carefully overhauled 
and adjusted. All our efforts in prepar
ing: for the season have been toward g iv
ing: that consistently better grade o f gin
ning which makes and keeps customers.

THE OLD REALIABLE
Invites your continued patronage and 
the visits of new customers on the basis 
of courteous treatment and fair business 
dealings added to the top-notch plant 
which gives you better sample and turn
out without long waits. Here you will be 
served by gin men you have known for 
many years and take no chances on their 
qualifications.

J. J. Leeth & Son
—  GINNERS —

Promote Kfpresentativ*

J. Manley Head

Candidate Kor

State Senator
J. Manley Head ha- run a clean race for State Sen

ator. Thi« indicates'the kind of man he is in private 
life. In spite of last minute attacks by unfair circulars 
he led his nearest opponent in four of the five counties 
by a plurality of over 1300 votes.

Because of cloning hour attacks in the last primary, 
the public is warned that another such attack may 
be expected. However, J. Manley Head will remain 
clean to the finish and will run on his own merits.

He has stated his position squarely and haa incurred 
the wrath of a mighty lobby because of his militant 
fight against the sales tax and because of his unswerv
ing fight for utility regulation and a fair tax on nat
ural resources.

Consider again his platform;
HE IS FOR:

Paying Old Age Pensions with increased Taxes on 
Oil. Natural Gas, Sulphur und Other Natural Re
sources.

HE IS AGAINST:
Any Form of Sales Tax.
A One House Legislature.

HIS RECORD:
Serving Second Term as Member of the Houee of 
Representatives from Erath and Hood Counties. 
Author of the Chain Store Tax BUI.
Co-Sponsor of the Brazos Preset.
Co-Author of Stringent Reguiation Bill for Util*
ities.

His record of achievement justifies your meet careful 
consideration. His experience, training and unheeitat- 
ing stand on major issues indicate hla strength of 
character.

Ask the Maa Who Knows Him
ATE NEEDS A HEAD.**

COME OUT A N D  VOTE ON AUGUST  

(Political Adir.)

“TH E S IN *

19M
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** »k  end with Mr. and Mrs. Hern, 
Sawyer.

Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Smith and 
■on John l>. and Miai Loraiue 
Tidwell were tn Stt pheuvllle Sat* 
urday. We are glad Mr*. Smith la

Mr. «a d  Mra. H. E. McKIroy. Mr. ' " m™ 4“ *, 
and Mra. BUI McKIroy and Mi»s j ter Ola, Mr. and Mra

; Mra. Krank Spark* and daugh-

IREDELL ITEMS
" 1 . ■ ■ . ,........... i. ■—
___________________By MISS STELLA JOSES, Loral terree »ende*__________________

Edna McElroy visited with rela- and children, W. B.
Bud Smith 

and Billie. Mlaa Myrtle McDonel returned | Mr. and Mr*. Livingston and Ian and Mr and Mrs Mlera of
tlvaa In Whitney Sunday. i visited In the Bryan Smith home Sunday of last week from Dallas, two sons of Orange

Mlaa Freda Bowman spent the Friday afternoon. 'She Is getting along fine. 'their aunt. Mrs. R. S Echols

* • * - -  « *  « “ < ■ r j i r ' i - u V r ,  „ . i f r » : - . ™ *  » « • »  -  -  « a a s .■
In th. ...... until n. nut . . I I  Mtl ‘ ■‘"••I" ► » * “  • » « '

Perkin* received aMr. and Mra. McElroy and fain 
lljr of Knox City, who were re

Bud Smith and 
night awhile. 

Mrs. W. D. ■peni
unde.

aKaln | sons of Austin
call Sunday from Prtddy. Texas, S r .and Mrs. Cheater Dean and J*lXht with their 

turning from the Centennial a t !tllJlt h, r , ll(ter Mr„ Kuby p rlddy. two children of Alvin. Texas. K
Da 11 ax. visited Sunday and Sunday > was very. 111. Mrs. Perkins went »pent the week-end with her un-l ' .. w' th »her*

. nd out that day. Mr. and Mrs Bern He. Mr W E Boyd. Mr. Dean. r ° r_ '
before her marriage. was Miss

visiting Iredell. I
Coleman Newman was on the1

sick list s few day* this w.ek |
Her. Jackson preached a good 

sermon here Sunday, as the pastor 
Is helping In a meeting at Hamil
ton. I

night In the homes of Mr.
Mrs. Rmnce McElroy nnl Mr. and Sawyer took her 
Mrs. R. E. McElroy. j John

Mr. nnd Mr*. Nswburn Hanshew ternoon 
nre the proud parent* of a little i 
daughter, born the flrat part of 
Inat week. The little Mias weighed 
gen pounds and was named Mar
jorie Ann.

Tuesday Mr. Rucker was called 
to the bedalde of his sister at 
Coleman, who was seriously ill.

Tuesday afternoon. Thyra Ear- 
ley visited In the home of Mr. uni 
Mrs. R. E. McElroy.

Mrs. Bush and daughter visited 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell. Mrs

has work. Mr. and

Mr. Dear

Turner 
wh 

Mrs

nd 
he 

Mino)
D Smith spent Sunday af-iA lm a Price, who I. well known I f “ ««»»«» • nd1* b*  * r,‘ " ,uy,uii a l ' 
with 1-ewl* Smith ¡here Her friends were glad to se«|lhj*‘ r h o m e  while they an- gone

' "  Mrs. Jackson vidlted a few day*.

Salem
By

MRS W\ C. ROGERS

j h^r | mra. jhcrbuo Tiwtr« a n*w (lay*
I Large crowds from here attend- 1,1 Wor,h h“ »' * H*'k
,ed the HIco Reunion at lllco last th„ Primitive Hap-

tlst m eting at Clalrelte .Sunday. 
• Mr"' ,iav*-ns of , 'allaa *hB Mr. John Prater visited ...

Altman
By

MRS J H Me ANELLY

Ernest

The weather Is not so Intensely 
hot as It was last week, as we 
hive some breeze during the day 
uni night.

Some of the farmers are busy. \|rg J|m |>Urker and ion 
gathering corn. i Walnut Is visit.ng her brother

'week-end here. Her two children 
| who huve been visiting here re- 
turnd home

Mrs. Laswell left Sunday for 
Menard. Texas, to visit her * ater. 
Mrs Humphries Her sister. Mrs. 

! Kloyd Hodges of Slepheuvllle, 
| went with her.

of 
W.

H. Loader.

Taylor sud children.} 
James. Gladys Veru. Warren and; 

,S(V i Allen of Fort Worth spent thei

:

Horse Moore and family had us
John Hanshew, Mrs. Albert Alex- j ul inK th a.w-k-emU , M; 's ' la“ *. » " ' h 1,aw" ,n *• v 8
ander and haby, Mr*. Hamp Ruck- ^jr Kruest Moor** of Jayton. Mr. '

1
Ihelr guests during the week-end' ((

Mi- M J Weeks of Arlington, 
er and Miss Martha Rucker visited and Mr*. Sidney Chaney and chll- { who visited her brother. Mr. Dave 
In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. New ,dr^n „ f Indian Creek, and Mr. and • Appleby for two weeks, left Sat- 
burn Hanshew Thursday. ¡Mr*. Alvie Moore aud son Don o f l ur,l"> for *  vl-il * uh h**r *on-

Mrs. Robert Ogle spent from 
Tueeday to Sunday visiting rela
tive# anfi attending the Reunion.

Mrs. Ray Morgan visited from 
Wednesday until Sunday with 
Mra. Charley Leeth of HIco and 
attended the Reunion.

Mr*. Alvie
Fairy.

M.*s Dimple latrabert spent u 
part of laut week with her cousin. 
Ml** l»on* Cunningham, of Duf- 
fau.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Driver and 
children Mis* Nora Mae and Don-

John I» \\v--k* of Cleburne I I>• 
cano- after her.

Mrs. A. L. Harris and daughter 
Maggie are visiting in Meridian 
with their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. John Appleby.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Parks were 
In Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S T. Putnam. Mrs.

week-end In the Ernest Low- ry |
home.

Mr and Mrs Fred Rnllsback I
und little d lighter Jo Helen of 
Houston V h James flown* and1 
daughter Jimmy Ku:b of Cisco,I 
and Mr. aud Mrs. Sam KatUhack, 
of Olila lui visited part o f lust w  >-k 
in thi' home of Mrs. S C. Hulls-1 
luck and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Par- j 
lain.

Mr. and Mrs. Diner Graves and; 
children, Eva Mare amt Louis' 
Wade of Dublin visited Mr. and ' 
Mrs John Moore aud family Suu 
day I

Wayne Coiby who ha* been at ' 
work at laiineta cam- home Wed-j 
nesday.

Mr and Mr* It L Montgomery I

pheuvllle and HIco thi* week.
Saturday evening between i; ami 

7 o'clock mime friends gather'd at 
the home of Ml*. Si ales to uke 
u surprise birthday supper to her 
».sler. Mrs. Clem McAdeu Rosa, 
as she is called by all, -am- by, 
not snowing what a great *ur- 
p.i- uwaited her. w<nt to town 
(o get something for the • venllig 
meal, and Mrs. Nola Freeman w. nt 
with her. She got sardines atid 
crackers. We all told her that we 
were going to eat supper w.th 
her but she didn’t think anything 
about |t. We all went over and 
Rosa was so surpris' d «be could 
not »ay a word. She wan ho over
joyed that *be *hed tears The of Meadow are vialting lit* parent*

Mlaa Oleta Simpson was a guest aid. spent Sunday with Mra. Drl- ________ ____ _
•In th* home of her grandmother. v#r.g ,ut«.r and huaoand. Mr. and' Bar Ison and two children and Mr. t.n* and plenty of It Her daugh

many good th.nga that were pre
pared aud brought there i>y friend* 
were set on the table aud after 
Mrs. Pike turned thank* we all 
started eating. everything was

Mra. Sarah Smith of HIco. tne _
greater part of the past week. M,r* » t rl l>auKh‘!r‘ y aud son ( M.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Taylor. Mr. of Durfau. 
and Mra. Henry Taylor and fam- A ‘*ar,y «**"“ • «■ «  of Mr. M H 
lly of Whitney vlalted in the homes Koonsman. Mia* Faye Koonanian. 
o f Mrs. Hooper and Mr. and Mra. Mrs. Jeff Webb and children. 
Ranee McElroy from Friday until Misses Wlldu and Nornla Faye and 
Sunday. I Junior, left Friday by auto for

Kenneth and Dorothy Jean Bush Long Beach. California. where 
o f Fairy were guests In the homes they will be gone about two week* 
o f their aunt and uncle. Mr und1 and then return by train. ________
Mra. W. E. Bush, from Thursday 
until Sunday.

Misses Prater and Lucy Mae 
Connally v.sited awhile Saturday 
morning with Miss Theta McElroy.

Mr. Hargus of Eastland visited 
one day this past week with Hay 
Morgan.

Mr. and Mr*. Rush and daugh
ter vlalted with 
Fairy Sunday.

It. L. Putnum of Waco vl.Wed Mr ter. Wanda, made th.- birthday
and Mr*. G. W. Chaffin Wednes- cagi« which was fine Kosa re-
duy night. Mra Chaffin la Mrs celved some nice present* of entn. Mr and
Putnam * sister. which she was very proud. Those and family.

and brother, Mr. and Mrs. It J. 
Montgomery and Karl

Mr. and Mrs C). W McPherson 
spent Sunday afternoon vialting 
his parents. Mr and Mr* W K 
McPherson near Carlton

Georg* Cozhy of Duffau spent 
Wednesday night with hi* par- 

Mrs II G Coi by-

Mr» Billie Gandy and 
of Meridian 

W. H. 1-oader

Mr. Bud Driver of Salem and 
Mis* lla ie l Jo Kngll*b of Johus- 
vIII - surprised their friends by 
getting murrted Friday afternoon.
Miss Hazel Jo was reared at 
Johnaville hut ha* taught the prl 
miry grade* in the Salem school 
1he past three term* and will 
teach there ugain. Therefore she 

his brother neur j i* well known and has many good J Thursday
j friend» here. Hud ha* livid In this! \lr. »ml Mrs

Mr. jnd
Mrs. (Idle Bowman 
visited Mr and Mrs 
Friday night

Mr F. O. Daves spent the wtek 
end with his brother. Henry, of 
Cleburne.

Little Mis* Peggy Ann Basham 
of Whitney la visaing In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Albert Hensley.

Mr W T Louder and children 
left Monday for a visit to his 
daughter. Mrs. John Duncan and 
family, who live In Dallas

Mr and Mrs G W. Chaffin vis
ited hi* parent« In Meridian last

Ray Morgan visited In the home community about ten your* and 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Earley Sunday. 1 he also lia* many friends who Wish 

Mr. and Mrs. Connaly and chll- them a successful Journey through 
<lren. Mr. Hanshew, Mluea Mar- the Ilf.- that I* before them. This 
tha Rurker and Thvra Earley vis- , community xtends congratula-l 
it' d Saturday n tin home of Mr, “ ----
and Mrs. Newburn Hanshew

Mr. and Mrs. Ktlph Connally 
and children visit d »while Sun
day aftternoon with hi* sister. 
Mrs. Jin Word and family.

Mrs. Roberson of HIco 
Monday In the home of Mrs 
•r.

spent
Hoop-

Gordon
MRS.

By
ELLA NEWTON

tlons.
Mr. and Mr* Johnnie Scott and 

sons. Wendol and Von. *petit Sun
day w.th Mr. and Mr*. Jewel 
Wolfe and son of Clklrette.

Mr. and Mrs. F M. McKIroy had 
U* their guest the p.iMt week their 
daughter*. Mr. and Mr*. Kwln
Sum in rail of Indian Creek. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Russell McCleary of Ire
dell and Mr. and Mr*. Emltt War
ren and haby Joan of Stepli n- 
ville.

C. R. Conley and 
children left Sunday for a vuslt to 
hi* sister. Mr*. J J Collier and 
family In Arkansas. Tiny will also 
visit ill Tennese«.

Misse« Naomi and Mary Jackson
are vialting la Perl Worth

Mrs. J. S. Miller vl«ited her 
daughter. Mrs. It. J Wlllamson. 
at Womack, for a few d.iys,

Mr and Mrs Vernon Jones and 
son of Fort Worth visited here 
I'unday. They had been to Dallas 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Phillips of 
Cleburne v sited here Sunday.

Miss Wanda McAllen Is visiting 
her cousin. Mrs. Ed I.ott, In Dsl- 

I las
Mrs. Jo- Fnuts of Vernon Is 

Is good
Eldon Hogers spent last week 

with his junt. Mrs. Minnie Sikes. J slowly Improving, which 
at HIco. and attend d the filth An-1 news to her many friends 
nuul llico Retili mi

Tom Frank Priddy of Prlddy, 
Texus. also Caris and Willie Per
kins of East T'AUs are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Wince Perkins and 
family.

Mrs. Fannie Suwyer v.sited Mrs. 
Bryan Smith and sister. Lorgine 
Tidwell, Tuesday afternoon.

Willie Mae and Elna Perkins 
nre visiting their aunt, Mrs. Ruby 
Prlddy. of Prlddy. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris went 
to Vernon. Texas, Monday after
noon. as they received a message 
that -Mrs. Harris' sister. Mrs. Joe 
Fouts. was very III.

John D. Smith visited Lewis

Miss

IIIHIItWIHIMMMHim'llltnillllHIl'

Old Hico
By

Margaret Proffitt

Horn, to Mr and Mrs Rex Jack- 
son. a son. August lft.

Mr ami Mrs. Leonard Weaver 
of Sweetwater visited his mother. 
Mr* Brashear Sunday They were 
i'n route to Coolldge and Houston 
where they visited with relatives. 
They will also visit the Centen
nial in Dallas while on their va-

Mr and Mr*. O. laingbothum a re- '»lion  
«pending the week ¡In Wortham Mrs T 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Busby and 
children of Morgan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chjrlle Wlscheszey and chll 
dren of Austin spent the week-end  ̂
with Mr. ami Mrs. J It. Rainwater. |

Mr and Mr*. Ona Whitson spent

M Tidwell and her niece. 
Madeline Harper, returned Satur
ila'' from Glen Rose

Mr Willie Lawrence o f lledley 
visited home this week.

enjoying the supper were the hon 
ores- and husband, two children. 
A. C. and Wanda. Mrs K. A 
French. Mrs. A. L. Harris and 
daughter. Maggie. Mr* Ida Wier. 
Mrs Scales. Mrs. Pike. Mrs. It Y. 
Patterson. Mrs Nola Freeman and 
children. Misa Stella Jones. Mrs. 
It J. Philips. Mr. am] Mrs. How
ell McAden, Allene Dawson. Mrs. 
C. R. Conley and daughter. Chai 
line, and Miss Betav Fouts Hnsu 
has a host o f friends who wish for 
her many more hsppy birthdays 
like the one Just past. August 1 f>.

Mrs. Sallle French has had 
some work done on her res d'-ace. 
Roy Moore did the work

The building where Mr. and 
Mrs J. B Dunlap hive llielr cafe 
Is being made larg r. which will 
be fine. They will liTe in the back 
of the cafe.

A reunion of th- Miers family 
ws* held on the llossjue Rlv> r "n 
August ti. near Ir• l»-lI at the home 
of Mr and Mr* K K MP-r- The 
occasion wus his birthday. The 
ri-un on was x surprise to Mr. and 
Mrs Miers. ther fore everyone 
brought well-filled baskets and a 

• bountiful table was spread at 
I n am Each one -njoyed himself 
very much. Th > • attending w< r-- 
60 :n numlter. ami are a* follow* 
Mr and Mrs C B. Miers slid 
children of DeLeon. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Floyd Bush . ml children Mr. 
untl Mrs Jesse l.a'ld and children. 
Mr*. I.add of Comanche. Mr and 
Mrs. S E. M.*r- ml children and 
Mrs. Dee Burleson and son of 
Gorman. Mr anil Mr*. L. F M 

nil children. Mr and Mrs D 
M ers. Mr* S D Miers and dai 
ter, Mr. and Mr* Gibson M 
and i hlldren. Mr and Mr* J 
Miers and child n. Mr and 
Wade Metcalf aud children, 
and Mrs. Jack l.atia and child 
Mr* Hoy Wlehun and soil of 1 
gan. Mr. and Mi Frank Wrl 
also of Morgan ml Mr. and ' 
Otho Jones and ■ ltldren of Me

Mr und Mrs Will Purdy and 
children attended the Centennial 
at Dallas last week

Mr and Mr* R L Montgomery 
and Karl Montgomery visited rs I 
alive* in Dallas and attended the 
Centennial part of h it  week

Edd Clahough of Kerrvlll* vis
ited hi* < »t«f. Mrs C. II. McKee- 
han Monday.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Will Burney of Wink was here 
Friday night visiting with J. P. 
Columbus and faintly.

Mr and Mr* Murrell Able* and 
children were In lllco Sunday v*s- 
iting Mr und Mrs ti. R Abies and 
other relstlves

S- veral person* from our com
munity attended the funeral ser
vices of Miss Mary Newton, daugh
ter of Rev O (I O. Newton at 
Pottsville

Mr and Mrs G. C. Driver and 
daughter. Johnny, were guests last 
Sunday of her sister and huslstnd. 
Mr and Mrs John Burney of
F-iiry

Dpal Driver spent Saturday 
n.ght and Sunday with Jewell 
Herrington at Hico.

Mr anil Mrs. Herman Driver 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mr* Jesse Douglas ami 
family.

I TltK*CII ROI TII h e a l e d
Your friends dare not say *o hut 

your sore gums and foul breath
« . . . ---- -------  ......... .....  ...... Andie Scott and (don't make folks like von any bst-1 ¡¡J, „7,,“ ¿Tmm

ell and soli* awhile Sunday night “on. of near Walnut Spring*, were jt-r. LETO'S PYORRHEA RKML- S * • »  » » »  i 
The H irrl* children are staying j visitors Thursday night In the 

with their grandmother, Mrs. A. L ., home of Mr. amt Mrs. L. Gossett

Smith Tuisilay afternoon. I Wednesday tight with Mr. and;
Mrs. I mu Shtlth aud son Lewis Mrs. Fred Rainwater at lllco. I  

visited Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Sow Mr. and Mrs.

Lough at SKIN TROUBLES !

Harris, a few days
Lewis Smith visited Mr*. Fannie 

Sawyer awhile Wednesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Minnie Perkins and chi 1- 
•drer and Mrs. Fannie Sawyer vle- 
itcil Mrs. Jake Newman and fam
ily Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sowell and 
•ona. Oran and Dudley, spent a 
few riaya In Valley Mill* visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Harve Sawyer and 
•on Lonta of Iredell «pent the

J. T. Longbotham Is spending 
tin- week In Garland vis ting his 
uncle ami aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Darnell.

Kivu Joe Rainwater of Hico 
spent Thursday night with Mury 
Onn Whitson.

Mr. und Mrs. Karl Shaffer and j 
haby and Margaret Proffitt spent 
from Friday until Sunday with' 
hi* mother und father, Mr. and I 
Mr* E 0. Shaffer of near Sweet
water. while there attending the 
rodeo at the Double Heart Ranch

1 HI heals worst cases If 
directed. It l* sold on a 
back guarantee

n iK M K  BRI G CO.

S'.-I ll>»t a «fui luti 
lai saia imi

REME j «—  si'» 
used as ' "*»;».*;'■ »" **•

l ’ a ln i«r* I £money

'T lo U A m d tA T w /T À ìtn d A  
ja id , TAKE TNI KATY/

Earl Huddleston
Asks to Be Reelected

Representative
94th District

And Cites Briefly His Record
1. Stayed on the job and worked.

2. Worked and voted for an honest and economical 
administration of our State Government.

3. Worked for the people of my district and state 
and did not place myxeif under obligation to any apecial 
group or corporation.

4. Sought the counsel of the people of my district 
■ on public questions affecting the people of thia district
and endeavored to repreaent their wishes in the legis
lature.

ft. Promise the same kind of service if elected an
other term and assure you that your support will be 
sppreciatted ae it has been in the past.

(Political Advertisement)
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Invest a little real in« m >
n In some real studio plinto-

graphs. It Is more or less i
duty you owo to your fll III

It will puy big divi
'lend* In appreciation and
pleasant recollections In
years to come.

1

!
!

1 '
1

THE W ISEM AN
STUDIO

m a ,  m u

‘Strange But True”
LOTS OF POWER., 

'B U T  N O T
enough b r a in s

THIS BIG FELLOW
d is a p p e a r e d  from

THE FACE O F THE 
e a r th  because HE 
NEVER LEARNED TO  

USE HIS HEAD

THE SANDWICH OERIVES 
ITS NAME FROM AN 
ENGLISH EARL WHO 
UVED IN TH E TIME 

OF GEORGE 0L

Build It Now!
Even the landlord has contempt for the 
fellow who’s sap enough to pay rent all 
his life. Why not jrt out o f the rut and 
build that home you’ve been planning 
all these years? Figure with us on the 
building materials and see how reason
able they are! We can even furnish the 
house plans if you want them.

Talk With Us About
GOVERNMENT FINANCING

I**t us show you how easy it is to own 
your own home with Uncle Sam’s help.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

Vie Have Just Received
A COMPLETE LINE OF

N Y A L
DRUGSandNOTlONS
We are better prepared than ever before 
to handl your drug wants. Each NYAL  
product in this quality drug store must 
give absolute satisfaction. Every article 
is sold with a money-back garantee.

WHEN YOU BUY AT OUR STORE 
YOU MUST BE PLEASED!

WE FEATURE
ONLY THE BEST BRANDS OF 

COSMETICS

Try AGNES SOREL PRODUCTS.
Their freshness and high quality in
sures the best possible results.

-T-i-u-u—u-nj-u-u—i f f n - u i r r - i---- ----------

WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 

WITH ONLY FRESH, DEPENDABLE  

DRUGS
We take pride in this complete depart
ment which we consider one o f the most 
important adjuncts to our business.

Corner Drug Co.
THE FO U NTAIN  CORNER 

— PHONE M6 —

• r 1
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Ç t r n  N r t » ß  S m i n a

PUBLISHKD EVERY FRIDAY 
IN HICO. TEXAS

THE HICO NEW S REVIEW rMi|D* ■' 41 M *T ** 1% 

^  Wy R # «  Q » « r U *  t  D w f t A ,  V « |

Ihr I.«>'»>• I MT »II *•"- la -n s  »hould be coud,,«, ^
I e»»c>a for August 23r«l. Art* homeland But such ' »

ROLAND L. 
Editor and

m>LFOKD
Publisher

Entered aa ««cond-clas* mutter 
May lo. 1907. at the poatofflce at 
Hlcu. Texas, under the Art of Con- 
gress of March 3. 11179.

Otw Year $1 50 Sis Months 85c 
Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Krath > 

and Comanche Countlea:— I
Ob* Year l l  oo Six Months 75c* of one of Scotland's 

All subscription« payable CA8H | •ucoa*d«d In taming 
IN ADVANCE. Caper will be dis
continued when time expires.

%5he Side Sholv by A. B Chapn

The Duchess of Hamilton, wile 
peers, has
t wo score

wild horses. The animals wer« a 
part of a rodeo outfit and were 

—  I bought by the Dumb Friends' Lea 
nd - ire Heraus« lit couldCards of thanks, obltuarb

resolutions of respect will be1 the horses and they were about to 
charged at tbe rate of one cent I be .Jestroyed. the Duchess, who ts 
per word Display advertising rats a fatmous horsewoman, asked to j 
Will be given upon request. have them sent to her estate |

where she had succeeded In mak- ] 
ing them as docile as her own I
horses. Some haul carts and plows. ■ 
Others have been broken to the* 
saddle.

Ble«. Te x- $ rida», lug. ¿I, HMd.

Kit H « A N  Mo M  l
One of the moat popular sub

ject« of discussion la that of the 
•o-catled redistribution of wealth. 
Tew stop to think that the pporees 
1« going on all the time and has 
been from the beginning of time. 
There la an old saying that it Is 
“ only three generations from 
shirt-sleeves to shirt sleeves." In 
otber words, no matter how 
much a man may accumulate in 
hla own lifetime, his great-grand
son» will have to go to work to 
build up their own fortunes.

Sometimes rhe process ta 
speeded up. The very rl« h find It 
more and more difficult to keep 
their fortune« intact It is a sound 
axiom that It is always harder to 
keep money than It Is to get It. 
And the more intelligent the tem 
porary possessor of great wealth 
la. the leas concerned hr Is about 
keeping It.

The late Andrew Carnegie said 
that ts was a disgrace for a man 
to die rich and a recent court 
procedure disclosed that the trust 
fund which he set up to provide 
for his wife and daughter amount
ed to less than one tenth of hls 
fortune, the rest he gave away

I RitaHT TW1S W AY, LADIES 'W S C N T f
DON’T (PEND AU. MDUti TtMf IN 1M t»'& YENY. 
th e r e 's lo ts  o  r o w ,sport an 
f x c it e m e n t  here in t-m side show !
See yu wildest Collection c ($** 

bqoml Bu s t e r s  w ot c u e s  tossed  a

POO« MUMMBRP AN’ TMlftTT FtvC Of W»

***■' AN tONTMlSt Tb HERD O'
TWWTV rou a  TQAIMBD EEAlS a  Babkin 
ThEiB ORATORICAL READS opt An DCin 
STUNTS FOR. TOUft fcerrCRTAlNMtNT 
AM EDDYCATION S T E P  UP,
LADIES ‘ M CENTS, DOMT M U  IT *

i  he t««i»|c I 
I essen fer 

Ilift*K  
!.. Illen Text I Jehu 3:16.

Having traveled much in Kurope
and written important political ar
ticles for the New York Times.! 
Anne O llare McCormick has now 
been made a member of the edl 
torlal conference of that big md- 

¡ropolltian newspaper She is the 
first woman ever u> receive this 
distinction Mrs» McCormack r* 
o .ved  the New York Evening 
Post Alumni Association s gold 
medal for distinguished service in 
Journalism It was the first time 
the medal had been presented to 
a woman

• B E
Lady Astor, an American, who 

in the wife of laird Astor. and was 
the first woman to enter tbe House 
of Commons is head of the largest 
family in tin llntish Parliament. 
There nre five Astors there. I*nrd 
Astor. who «Its In the House of 
Lords; Lady Astor. her son. her 
hrothrr-m-law. John Jacob Astor. I 
and her son-in-law Lord WMIlough- | 
by de Eresby

The women of Jamacla. B. 
I prefer sitting on rock piles 
(the rond* tn the island, and 
j ping rocks for pavement to

forWhen J P Morgan sa.led 
Kurn|M- a few days ago he re
marked to newspaper meti that in 
another thirty years there would 
not be any more great fortunes 
left in America John D

during la life or aaket. doing needl. « k
for public and philanthropic p u r-j,B> hln<1 <lf |h# mar>

nine thing« according to Mr« W1I- 
. Ham Dli k Hportsborg. who re<-ent1y 
'visited the West Indies She at 
compante«! the president of the 
(•enerai Federation of Womans 
Clubs on a good wilt tour of some

slid

i

Hither the (¡nod New; 
everyone, or it is for 
Paul says that every 
to t> a fellow-worker 
kingdom of tioJ.
■iom Is world- 
w id«*. Hence mis
sionaries of th*
'roas have push

ed ibelr way in
to every corner 
of th«- glob* And 
by their benefi
cent fruits we 
know them and 
Vr.ilse Y them 
Janies Russell 
Lowell gives hls 
testimony *.n 

I
w c Ad s U b* n
the Sceptic tan 
find a place, ten rail« 
this globe, where the 
( 'hr -t has not gi tit 
hr way and la 

an I nude dece: 
possible It w .11 
to consider hls 

It is frequent

Is for 
no »me 8t. 
hrlatlsn la 
unto the 

that king-

ill Men. loss  sttouw be Confin*d ,u
.1 ¿3rd. H »  homeland. But such ,  P<>1| 

not only he selfish bm ltnp
The world of today „  
gelber In countless ways We 
not think aud act in purely 
nal terma. Business. ikiIiii,. 
education are all latem .i.^ -.U* 
th. s.ope of their program* 
should religion be parochial» JL*
I her more we must r.-nu-mber tkl 
the light which Shines u,, j-JJf 
«si burn* brightest n«or *t s*.® 
The m«ire of the gospel 
port the more of It w,. .
for use at home. "

Then, too. It ts charged that the 
mission boards use too |âr-k 
I -o-'orstlon of their fund, for roo* 
tine office and promotional 
»es But the truth Is that ,h, 
age overhead coet required by the 
various mission boards ta «g, 
l ì  1-2 per cent o f the funds hand 
led Muny business concerns re 
port an overhead expender, 
mor then twice as high

l.ot us have done with p*,,, 
I riti« Ism and march forward with 
tit. realisation that the ni.»»ioaary 
• nterprlse is the vital. yul*Um 
torve of the Christ inti Society o, 
I' it mlsslonery minded ihurchcxt 

I survive.

✓

th

$ »quart*. 
r.oDpfl

and cl*** 
foil nil.it I

Oil I
of

r«*«i 
• in*

and 
nm«* 

'•t It ut*

i»t urti y 
tai i ali

that ml*

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

where he bail been retelling the
Thanks of the French invrrnns nt 
for gifts of many millions to re
store some historic iskfli'**. told 
Ship news reporters that he 
thought Mr Morgan was giving 
present day fortunes a pretty long 
time to live

But the history of humanity i#
that new men of ability and force 
•r#* ieIwbv«  r «in* »h** mnfi,
building new fortune« for them 1 
aelv s. which they and the r tam-1
Hies enjoy for a genr-..... -  — 1
two to tie In their turn 
(to it has been Pom th« 
and so it will ilwa>* tie

Honor In The Pnblk V r i lr e
Every little while the cables car- 

ry a bit of n ws from England 
wlkrti read» strangely to Ameri 
canns Such, for example. Is tbe 
report of the dismissal fr  iu offlcs 
of Sir Chr slopher Hullo* k per 
manent seciermv of the Air Mwils- 
try. because be ha«l .«ttemptetl to 
use h>s official posit 
personal liene.it

‘‘What does a man t 
men: Job for If no- r 
nai benefit7“ .» ih«
Uun of any Amer.c; 
w..th our political met

We look upon all 
as polltcsl The Hri 
leaves the C.vll Se.v 
out of politics i t  |  
ar1.-. of course, polit 
men tinJer them *  1 
th« affairs of tile 
What we would 
who cannot he 
aa they do th . 
poitthal reason 
adtn nstrat .on tl 
body asks In r 
pub tc servant 
party o- to thu' 
outside of part'
CCS

In hi* o.-.Tclal co 
over, be Is bound b 
him ir vrh.cb. though 
as rigid and i< liiah a« that 
Army and Navy. Never, hv 
or acl. m«y the Hr n»h Civil Ser-. 
vaat viol ite that code. Especially I 
he mav not use hl< public- office as 
a springboard from which to Jump 
into private employment.

Sir Christopher Haldwin e u  
tried am) convicted of Interlai ing ; 
the public negntlattnns Intrusted) 
to him with the advancement of hls 
personal Interests." which. the 
trial board pointed out. was com
pletely at variance with the tenor 
and spirit of the Civil Service 
Code.

Perhaps, some day. we «hall 
succeed In Amerlrs in establish.ng 

Illy high standard of honor

If  you get a simply grand invi
tation on the very night you Del 
worn to a shadow after houae-
«■leun ng or office-rush, a glycer
ine facial pack will give you a 
quick pick-up.

Even If you're Just plann ng to 
stay at home and loung« luxurl

.  , . , . niisl v you really owe something
Sporthorg is chairman of leg sta
tion of the KViteration The aver- to >'our f,te  * * P « ‘a »Y  1*> hot dry 
age wage of The women rock break- j weather.. l*racticall> all the com
ers s ah- it fifty «ents s day. menially prepared fa> al creams.

■ i . i  I an«i P lstlxan the
which Is so necessary to soothe.!
and protect the skin In a pinch. I however^ much 

litowi'ver vou can taske an excel- JJ*® »nil licnf. 
[lent "pack" at home Mix a teas , r. , 1* r**‘r
pism *>f oatmeal powder with a I ler « art  ̂

I teaspoonful of glycerine and an- 
Luher of olive oil Then add a few 
Jrops of your fivorlte toilet wat
er to make a smooth paste and 
Impart fragrance, and your pack 
la ready.

Clean the fate thoroughly first 
with a < leanslng rreem or lotion 
Then apply I he pack and leave it 
on from three to five minutes. Re
move with Ink«-warm water Dry 
the fare gently and smooth on a 
little irsam to prevent sensitive
ness or Irri'atioB.

t'nllke a lot o f d<rk »moked 
i p «  larles. some new ones tn the 
darkish smoke«] glass are optically 
ground so they won't distort the 
vision and whs: * lmp«'itant. if 
you want t< see Whether a storm 
la com:ng at the l«each the new 
.la»««-* don't destroy csdors T*>e- 

polish l«M>k* Just a* red aa 
through them an«l the >kv Just 
>: je Th«- new smoked glasses 
soothing to the eyes, and 

yeti so n«> glare >an come 
High at the sides They also 
e in an aquamarine shade of 

glaas Men. according to the 
«men tn a leading »porting bottle 
t* »tore which carries them, and

Fallad um Is being suggested h.v 
some o f th« leading Jeweler« and 
precious metal »mitha as s substi
tute for its sister m«tal. platinum 
In designing < .garette cases, com
pacts and other large piece* Palla
dium. they «-«i ..in, posse»*«» th« 

Iptarunte and nrqrlv all of the 
«ither attributes which makes

most highly «-stcem-
♦ d material f c  y«'w Ir* It Is.

lighter than plat 
la more suitable

th«- largtr creations of the

H t i t  try to remove freckles'" 
adves« a prominent beauty «X- 
pert Frecklea aren t formations 
on the skin like wh t»head* or 
minor eruptions They are in the 
akin The use of bleaches and 
"ther preparations f««r removing 
freckles may be very dangerous 
atid should not be attempted You 
• m prevent fre«kles hv staying 
ut of the tun entirely; by wearing 

large hat», parasols: or by using 
a heavy type of cream and a 
heavy textured powder. This 
mean no freckles and no tan

Household ILnt: To remove
fresh petrolatum stains, »pong« 
with turp mine If stains are old. 
ruh with turpentine and roll up 
for «me hour, then sponge with 
more turpentine. Bolling water 
"sets'' these stains

Literary Things We N«v«r
Knew T ill Now Longfellow*

I Hiawatha was the first work of 
Amertian literature to be trans- 

| lated Into Russ an The translator 
!«a s  Ivan Bunin, winner of the 
m l  N o M  Hrl»«- for literature.

On Texas Farm« and Kanehe»

Says the Misus to the M.ster in 
unybody'a country home this
month "Wh.it about the fall gar
den. P a r

« « «
That was a grand «howtr last 

week, and lucky It was. the ground 
was already prepared. It didn't 
take much time, und wusn't much 
trouble to put the turnip seed in. 

i And thl« week th« y’re up!

1 s • . tinti HUM Mk* Important
Evi*ry yrar a certain i xec ulive

clellvc ra a apt-cc h to th^ mem tiers
¡of hl*i org.kjn.’ .«Iloti whic h contain*
¡this standard para Kr.ilih: "The
! most .niportant |m• ¡ • n this of-
■ fice iirr not my pjitn» r« or my-
¡S If. they are th«» yo ang people
! who itit In t .. • option halls M>
partoer* and 1 see only ii few peo-

¡Pie. they *«•* e»reryboidy. They
t r« at»r the impresnion about our

¡office that 1» carried by thousands

Or didn't you 
Well better luck

get 
n< xt

a shower? 
time!

Or wasn't the ground ready? 
Oh you say you roulrin t spare 
the time from the cotton? Too 
had!

tit visitors into all sorts of places, 
and many bob at the unexpoted 
times to do us g(M>d or harm 

It these young people are going 
to Insult anybody. I hope |1 will 
not b. the young messenger boys 
who deliver telegrams and pack
age* Be cartful never to Insult 
them. You never can tell how *oi«n 
they wilt grow up to t> execu
tive» m ptisltlon* wher« they may 
have a big influence on our af
fairs."

An automobile mistreated a irr- 
taln difficult customer, who forth
with uiiiuired a ptrmanent grout b 
and devoted much of hls spare 
time to airing hls crlmim • No
body knows how m «ay sale« ( 
led In the tourse «if a year.

I i ■
for a public utility company 
rude to a housewife Her hu 
* • «  subsequently elected lo 
state legislature mil bear 
thorn In the company

kil-
pro
per
was
mnd
the

There may be other showers. 
Better get ready to take silvan- 

will | tage <>* them Turnips and green« 
un- make grand «viking all full of 

vitain.ti» too. they say!

big

less you w«nr the Stimulated tall
* • •

* * * We dl«ln't use to know about vi- 
Hlgh red heels on black fabric tamlni. but we always knew that

sho*« provided a dramatic touch ¡the fumilles that had good health 
to a SpmI*h-Iooklng b!a< k and hud gisxl gardens We may hav* 
wh te ensemble worn at cocktail thought they had good gHrdena l»e- 
t m«- at a »uhurbm bar A bolero I cause they were strong and had 
Jaik«t and a sailor hat with s red i gtiod health Now t seems that 
carnation perched In front were they had good health because they 
a ¡«art of th « effective ensemble. had good gardens.

* • • I * * *
Monel metal stoppers are being ! 

us d In pi c of glass for perfume j
(>• • anse they do not c hip had good Oh well, you know what

Every buslnes 
dependment fc it- c *  
the humdrum actlv t c * ,
dlnarv nn n and worn« 

•young people a-o unlmr 
I the iiay-roll. lut th« . 
mighty important in th 
sh« et.

. . Then th«) got
The campus of a r «ta 

slty was picketed by 
| youngsters carrying

Ule

he se
t on

lie
me

hsnn

violent proteat. Just what the ot 
}-<t of their Indlgnatl.m may hav 
'• , n 1 for the moment re
nietiilier. It was a lively spectacle 
.« coupl« of windows were hrok«

' • Ultioa hall .ci
clctit s »tudy was asaailed wit 

, bigh-pitched demands that h- 
;" 'm .' forth and declare bim«elf 

I met him «>u the golf course 
k Inter and referrxl to th. 

t tnipus "You Umk pretty »eret 
for a man who has hve«l throui 
*<■ many uprisings." I remark«* 
He laughed. They are a regnl.. 
part of the J«ib." he said. 'Ever 
"ti-« In a while th«- young man 
thoughts turn to parade and d>

, nunclatluns. I have w stc hed th- 
phenomenon for twenty-five yeaT- 
Also I have kept a list of th. 
principal riot leaders I know 
what happens to them

llhat's interest ing, ' I said 
i What does happ«'n to them?' 

They gel Jobs, and then th«> 
g t married, and then they have 
youngsters, anil then they get bet 
ler Jobs Anti by that time the* 
get better Jobs. And by that tlm« 
'h«y are no longer lnt.re«t«H It 
over-turning tilings. Thev are t.» 
busy playing Ihe gum«- "

It will he- ■ sad day for the 
world If youth ever cea*> » to h»v 
Its p rind of prtites' Youth
ought to be d »satisfied and In 
patient it ought to lo k < riticsll) 
st th«- messy fashion In witch It - 
• ■. lers have run the world Th* 
sharp point of It« protest pr!< l 

1 old age and muse* sum eradi
ng forward movement

But Nature seldom low- th 
. « t:.« nt to develop Into ■ ,in 

away Almost liefore Youth 
■ what Is h •!>;> 

tia> married him. anil put kid
work, und transferred h nt t • t 
ranks or good cltlttn».

That's getting Involved so let'« 
«vy It's one of those circles. They

will resist corrosion and k ep  I mean!

I The House of Hazards BlJ ^ dC Arthur

. AD, YOU RAD 
&LTTIR MURKY 
OR YO iA l Bf 
LAY I  E0RB0RK

and devot Ion to th«- public Inter 
eat. The present Civil Service sv*-1 
tem Ip England was cstabiish-dl11 ■ 
about » • »  year» ago. FM-eeieus to
that, graft. Inefficiency and partis- l ln* ,wo Y'" , 11 f ‘Bd wh,*n yon wf* r

Designed in site* J4 Jb J8. 40,
42. 44, tnd 4o Site J6 require*
*• • C .« Ml---»  U M r

( L IV E R . F.AMLI ViDF. AMI*
Pattern *«77»! The clever sl'p 

«ketch«*6 heels t-holee of the built- 
up shoulder or the narrow strap 
Form fitt«*d with gored seam*. 
tnoMed top. and shadow pr«>of 
panel The low aeckUxe make* It 
sultahle to wear umler almost any 
frock

Make It of flesh, tea rose or 
white in «a no rerepl o-trdl din 
white in «atln or crepe One can't 
have too many slips like the one 

tured: we suggest you try mak-

aaahtp were even more premienti** ,tM*:
tima they have ever iteen la Ameri-1 
ca The British Civil Service bad 
aa uphill fight for many years.

frocks

«
will fit much

IP PHILOSOPHY
ao defense for doing

BITS 
Dee peek

right.
Looking pious d«es not make

A  few I punctures— and 
>1» pan arme «Ber

P f

many

Ear PATTER*, send M 
la esta (tar sarti pattern de* 
•redi year «ame, A »B E IM . 
W i l l  HCEE1E pad HUB to

Review Pata sparuth At

yoWTPelf
yoer gpeet ta

H tM H l x| H t l  li mihiiw  yx i ] ||
( \Ri

Disease germ» hav. three .,ve-| 
nue* o f entrance into th. human 
system They may |>. nhal «1 
swallowed or may get in through 
scratched or Incised wounds of 
the «kin.

In warm weather, when most of 
our houses are wide op. n. th* dsn 
ger of Inhaled germ« * practi
cally nil. Pur* air i» a wonderful 
disinfectant. rapatnr. except I 
against the tuli^F1 til» - «  ̂ rm
which should ia- guarded against 
at all s«oe<in*

Most acquired Infections in 
summer, are of the U;g«»tlv« tract 
the bacteria are «wallow-d with 
food or water We should there
fore be discriminative at thl* sea
son Edibles taken raw must be 
scrupulously clean and thorough
ly raa»1lcat««! Fruits should tie 
ripe fresh, and free from punciurea 
by twigs or speck* of de« ay Don't 
give the child a banana that Is 
green, or part-ripened or |>un< 
tured through the skin Potato 
etlad that Is carr d over from 
meal to meal better throw it 
away, or do without the mixture 
entirely.

Hee that all cooked food Is 
thoroughly clone, especially meats 
It I* not good policy to «at the 
»»oiled ham that you had left over 
from tbe plrjtlc. esp«-clally |f it 
reposed In th* basket on tb* 
ground for i few hours. The same 
is true of rakw. wrapped In news 
paper and kept In the same has 
het Files haunt outdoor pirnlra 
They love to crawl over denied 
eggs, potato naiad* and the Uke 
It is not pleasant to thlak of what

they may shake o ff from tb' 
filthy f«*et and bodies

it goes without saying that ' 
drinking water these dav« ••'"u 
1» attested in purliv. b> s '» I
hb riiher than a political o ff" '"
V *t t< h in time saves mure > ; ,n 
nin«- Put nothing of doubtful Pu' ' 
Ity into your stomach. «*>'1 
<sr«-ful not to overload

Ihk Week In Texas HM"D 
(Week of August 1* •

i-l

1715 On August 2t. ■» » T\
■ult of St. Denis' vialt tu tb* -y* 
•an i apital. tb« Spaalsh aathor-- 
1 les declded lo r«-eatabll«h the 
)•* inissiona and to gu*r,i ! 
Frontier with a garrlaon sn<1 • * 
lony Thls was dona to keep y  
Indians [reim killiBg tk** 
nanes.

1776- David Croek«tt ws» N’rn 
"ti August 17 la Oreen * oun 
T«nnessee.

1*21 Thg ConstHuent Coogr*«»
of ('nahuila and YVxaa
«enerai o f natioBal colon»Mt»' 
>»w wblch was pasaod <>» Auru 
1»

1'12—Ox August 16
»ary of War and Mariae 6* 
Charle» A Warfleld a 
' «mm sston for aervlee I« * .
durtng the war. Texas Rtst» 
lege for W'omea tClAi

Miss Joseph Ine Schal». 
of th. National Committee ™
( aus« and t.'nre o f War. Bill f  . 
Denuwa lat« tilia PN»»*k *° • ' '
'h. World Paar« Cerní***rr

w*si< bl*.tw- wurm rwmrw
l-ord Rohart Osril haa c a l l «  ' 
Heptensbrr t  to 7. A • * *

¡for moro affartlva VE*** !,_*
erp wilt ha lau och«d at »ka* '

/
L
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Mr und Mr». J.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Russell I'owledg«- Hu by child of Mr. und Mrs Ar- tu lull) Ncuiilun Held At 
of Kallus und children. Morris ¡ thur Phillips wns Inn .od in the M«sio of J. I.. John.on. 
Jean tnd flcoc«* K u »» 11 have |llc0 (  W H ery  Sunday afternoon 
been vld.tlng in the home of his 
parent«. Mr. aud Mrs. L. A I’owl- 
cdjte. They left Weslivtaday for 
Gatesvllle where they spent the 
night with Mrs. John O. Potts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hardy and
Houaton Powers of Kansus City j Doria Cambie of Dallas “ pent1 , „it# Jimmie and Junior or Yuma nlture Company had chance of tin 

■ visit, ng his parents. Mr and the weekend here with his par- • Arizona. are vMtiug their uar- funeral. Mrs. I'hllKps ih in shtious
■ X ik tM  It/ , u. . a  •  a  n —  i » a s .. _ a  s < . r> n  << . 1 1  n  *Ira. Tom Powers, and family.

Miss Mayo Hollis returned lust 
Thursday from Houston where she 

tsren visiting friends.

Mias Wllena Purcell Is spending 
IBP vacation 1n Meridian w.th the 
tsv. and Mrs. W. P. Cunningham.

C. W. Shelton went to Abilene 
Thursday morning for a visit with 
la son. Ted. and family.

Watch
21-tfc

ents. Mr. end Mrs B B Camble. ents. Mr and Mrs. W. II Hardy 1 condition In the 8tephenville llute- 
stster Melon, und brother Kntory. J brothers tleorge und Mill, and sis-) Plt“ l «be was given IiIo.nI truiue-

-------- ler, Mrs. Lyle Colden. This <s the'fusion» Wednesday and Thursday
Mrs Marthi Johnson of Steph- . ftrut trip hack to HIco In eight i rallied somewhat Friends

unrllle  spent a few days with her | y,.arB for ,he Hardy family, hope that she will he able to re-
| nece, Mrs. F. H. Wilson She sal - j ______  ¡turn home soon
«0 came to attend the HIco He-1 
union.

■HOP, Jewelry. 
Clock lUpnlrlng.

Jerry Dorsey. Mrs. C. W Buies 
son Bobby spent Tuesday und 

educad ¿y In Waco.

Mr. und Mrs Hoy McDonald of ,, . . . .
Pecos and J A Mc Donald of Fort Mn‘ *• rankle Forgy, accompanied 

' “ ' — ‘Iton were here the first of by her sister, Mrs H-alph Hull, 
week and w*re accompanied went to Tempi*- Mouday where

rs. Forgy went through the clln-
to Brown wood where he h a s . ; -  ^  ^ T e n T l ^ r  E ^ t l t ^ n  I lc ■* 8<ü“  *  White Hospttal. Af

ancl the Front I

. -, ... ,  . Stockton were here theMr and Mrr W Hf Dandy spent ! , h(. WM.k an(, ^  a(v...... w,
the ulght with his father. f-iunk|to J)a,la,  aniJ y»„rt Worth by Dieta M

’ ’I L and Clyde Hughes, where they ! "rout
employment.

L. Johnson of
The infant was horn Saturday af-i " T  *k,mu"  !ild>:* ' .immunity hud 

, . , . ail thflr «h ld n n  with them from
t ruoon at 4 o clock hut lived Friday until Sunday night Th a 
only a short time Klder Stanley j Is the first time In seve ral years 
tilesec-he, Christluii minister, con- “ II Die family had been together 
ducted the servlees Burrow Fur- I • lio»e present were Mr. and Mis

J. J. Little and daughter, Nortn-i 
Irene, of Hohha. N M , Mr. and 
Mrs T M Johnson an:t daughter 
Louise of Seidon Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B Elkin* und little son Ray 
Dean of Mlllervllle, and Mr and 
Mrs J I) Lamliert and three < h..l 
•Iren. Jam s. J D und Dorothy 
Nell of Salem. Also (ieorge Leslie, 
Arms and (iraely of the home.

Several of them enjoyed a Mail- ! 
Ing trip on the San Saha River j 
and all report a most enjoyable 
time.

CON'TRIBl'TED.

nd

Mr und Mrs Frank Mingus left 
the first of the w<ek for a visit 
with their daughter, son-in-law. 
and family. Dr and Mrs J.imes 
M. Bauknight of Cuitado.

Central Exposition I k' 8oü“  *  Wh‘ l ‘- 1 
•r Centennial conclusion of «

I Mrs. Forgy was order.
laminations.

, ....  Forgy was ordered t„ remain
„«.1 o D>e institution for u major op

. , r . “ nd .M"  A S. <.."PP _ * nd 1 e-rat Ion which was performed on
son John James, and Mrs. "T-J-1 Thursday morning Information 
L M ?  ÜÜ!Í ^ . K“ " “ r.-r l ,y '. M1" '  I Dom T tuple (ate I ,  wassouri, have lieen visiting J P. 
Rodgers, Sr Mrs Cupp and Mrs. i to the effect that Mr- Forgy stood 

the operation nCcely. and that she
Worm your chickens and turkeys 
Ith Lev's Gizzard C ap-i1 - eiet I day for Abilene w here she 

hem at Porter's Drug Store.

C. G. Masterson. J. P. Rodgers. 
Jr„ und Jack Vickrey were lutar- 

bieas visitors in Dallas Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cambili from 
rVIchlt-n Falls visited last week
end in the Bill Hardy home.

Mary June Clark is visiting her 
• unt, Mrs Hoy Meford, in Stcnh- 
enville this week.

Mis- Roberta Beaman left Sun- R ogers  ^They* left1 * Tuesday fo r ' HhoU,d l>‘‘ “ b,e *° r* tur" “ n*>

sp nd settle- time making arrange- ,i1hI ^ „ „ i l n g  home ; u. « n i . i . c « «  .................
tnents preparatory to entering! _____ result in alleviation of the- III
school this Full health which has (roubles! her for

• )! t ! Hughes, local teacher, re - ,» considerable length of time.
ce veil her Bachelor of Arts degree. _______

Busier Shelton of Austin vts- from Southwest Texas Stale lam llt Reunion Meld 11 
lied In the home O f  h'M P ‘ ren,H ' Testier* c (>n-g.- at San Marco* boon «.man Home Kts.-nll)
Mr. and Mrs ( .  \\ Shelton, ast w  dntisilay evening. More- than 2<to 
week-end He is employed by the «indent*
Austin American-Statesman.

Buffati H. II. 4 luh Keels 
With Mrs. A. T. lackey.

Dyeing will not harm any ma
ter.al if the directions on the out
side of the pue kagt are followe d 
carefully, »aid Miss Ellen Steffens, 
county home demonstration agent, 
at a meeting In the- home of Mrs. ! 

will A. T Lackey.
There are two methods of dye

ing. such as with natural products 
like the garden beets, rusty nail, 
walnuts, green ceelar lurries and

When Yuu Come Here For Drugs and Sundries,

íou Get Mfhat You Ask  hor
I (-

; Folks, we’re still talking to you about j [ 
that nationally known drug1 line,

R E X A L L

We ask you to come to our store and j \ 
look this line and prices over:

Mi-31 Solution, 16 oz.
A m or ¡can Mineral Oil. I’etrofol, ] quart 
Family Ammonia Water. 8 oz.
1‘uretest Sodium IVrlntralf, Flavored, 4 oz. 
I’urefest Mineral Oil, Russian Type. )6 oz.

....49c
.....79c

M b
39c
59c

Have your eyes examine d by Dr. 
L. Hartley of Waco. Texas, at 

I ’orteT's Drug Store September «ih 
gad 7lh. Special prices. tl2-3c) j

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Herring of 
Iredell attended the HIco Reunion 
*s guests o f R. O. Lae key.

Olln Rlelenbower and family of 
lunctlon were week-end gues-s in 
th E. S. Jackson home.

received diplomas, the
largest class In the history of the

. school.
Marguerite Pulii of San Antonio

was a guest of Mary H* I on Uh II | n „iuI),. Forgy went to Mullin 
dur.UK th week-end They are In , Wednesday for «  visit with his ,, 
stephenville this week. where Kran)|mot|,<.r a|1(| alin, s ,|UT• tig the

Mm - 1. 1 « .  l i .  _...i.__  ... ■»... ft.__...... i '
guerlte and Katherln > Leach.

r

week.
they are guests of Misses Mar-|(|n,a ^ m o th e r  t* in the hospital 1 , . . _

'ham of l.araeKi. lex.e

Mr. anel Mrs. D. D Kn.ght of 
('oleman spent Sunday afternoon 
with J. A. Garth end family Mr*, 

night is Mrs. Garth's sister.

tat Temple- He- was ace-ompan el ■ ~  , „' ,, , , , , , i Taylor, Sprlngtown o k a .  Mrsto Mullin by Joe Ivy of that plac e, ,, _ “  •
Mr. and Mrs. Berto Gamble hi« cons.11. vu>< lias been visiting I ;  ' *! ' , ."

were in Dallas Tuesday on busi- here for several dtvs. j k" " '  “ " d. h“ nl 1 " ^  ,,f ,Ar;‘I inor* Okla, Mr and Mm L L

other«. Lots of time in tak* ti for 
A reunion was held at the|,h,‘ .'>r* PsraDon of these preduets 

house of Mr. and Mrs H. Koons- ! Mrs Steffen*. w hile Ibe
rnati. Sunday when several of Mrs. ! commercial live- i* rewoly tor use- 
K cm 111 stiian's sister* and brothers. any time, anel the colors will 
and children met there, who were not. fade so easily

Robert Edward and ehildreii.l Taking out (dors, dyeing over 
Tie key, Helen and Johnnie a n e l  I “ nd mixing colors Is an Interest 

Iss Jayne- Morgan and son. Wll-Dng art that nios- any wc-man lik>- 
Mrs. Joe

tie-ss Mrs. L Hacked! accom
panied them to Feirt Worth where j James K. t'ower ot firanhury 
she visit* el he r daughter. Dorothy. % tn f|„. Kevlew office*

to work out.
Some dyeing demonstrations ' 

were worked out at the- meeting 
Fruit anil e-ookie-s were se*rve-el 

t<> nine e luh members, two visitors !

w ho I* a nurse In Harris Hospital, e Tha„ ,| ,y „„.rnlng He and his
I wife are ihere viwting relallievs. 

Mr and Mrs. II. I* Seilers le-ft ^jr power told of working on one
Wednesday- for two weeks vaiatimi Mho's two newspap-rs In Deh*

if
Misses Ruth and Madge FVlder 
Fort Worth spent the we-- k-end 

Ith their aunt. Mrs, E. K. Rlden- 
hower unit family.

Vernalec Re-e-*itig and Finale 
lone*» from CrantiU’a Gap were 

lests In the home of Mrs. 0. !. 
laekett over the week-end.

nt t arrlleixo, Ne-w Me xico, w here-1 ^ tliat time, he has Ism  e on- 
the-v will v sit with th>-:r elatigh'e r t(vj with feuiTti e-n we ekly pa 
anel son In-law. Mr. and Mne. Hor-1 j,,.,.. m t ,aus 
ton Tracy. Jr. 1 ‘

Miss Minnie Jackson returned

giure s-e i.r r. l. niinee. oe v. a - , r S|„ ,,,„k
(O . Texas, on the 6’ -i and 7th of llav nl>:hl aBj ,aklIl ,
September at Porter s Drug S’ or«- ] s t, . ^ m , .  Hospital Wedn
Sfecial prices. ( l.’-.le t. ; aft^rnoou leyr trejtment. La

Kelw rei of Fort Worth. Mrs. (• a l- " "1'1 Ellen Steffens.
lie Gideon, laivelund. (Ikla. Rus-I The club was Invited to a cake
sell Gideon. Yuma Arizona Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Edward and sons 
James und Curl of t'lalr.-tte. Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Lambert Mlller
vllle. Mr. nnel Mi Law retire 
Koonsman and won Delwvn of 
Ire-dell. Mr und Mr Clinton Ed
ward. Jayton, Mg« .mil Mrs. Ezra 
Edward and children. Clalrette.

All having eye trculi’e. nervous- ¡ bom* Sunday from Old M exico.!,*' ' "  * "  1 Dol-ati
ness, headaches, 'rrltahlllty or «un wbt;re she ha--* been attending^ 
glare see Dr E L llattley of W a-jBumBI r B,.h«Kll. She took ill Tues

to the 
nesdayr 

ast re-
J ports concerning her condition 

It L. Bee.man received newa|My sh,. u  nt< |y

Mr. nnd Mrs Hilly Thomason of 
Brownwooel vtsRed Mrs. ThoMaa- 
>n s mother. Mrs. Mollie Carpen- 
:+t . last week-end.

You'll Is- surprise! how Genuine 
awke-s Glasses will help your 
ision Porter's Drug Store have 
hem for $1.00.

Sunelay morning telling of the, 
death of his mothe-r at Butler. 1 
Missouri. H> was unable to attend

'ree-k, Mr. and Mrs Johnul- 
Scott .end sems. Wenelol and Von. 
Hud Davis and W II Koonsmun. 
all of Salem.

I. eltu lleirrleld Marrleel lo
J. A. Hughes Weelne -elay.

The- murrtage ot Miss Lena 
Mrs .1 H. M. Nelli and twojHegefeld and J A Hughes look

cenisins, Mr* Ruby Dan I and, Piace ut 7 :tt) o'< lea le W. dn sdry
thè fiinerul «ervlces whlch Peurl Ikenlel, of Waco carne evening ut thè houo- -.f Mr. and
helel Monday. . Up isst week to attenti thè* HieojMrs. il N. Wolft- The- Rev. P L.

! Reunion und vtslt Mrs. Me Nelli s Shule r officiateti with thè* ring
Kmory Gamble returmel to Dal-' tilir,.Illv \|r .,„,1 Mrs. J J. Smith | «« remony

ntest given by the- 4-H Club 
girls. Hire* of the club women 
acting as Judges. The club mem
bers had a real good time

The Club w II meet with Mrs K 
E tileseckc ein August 27.

REPORTER

Preaching l l  Dry Fork.
Itrei Oran Columbus will preach 

at the- Dry Feerk S<-hool House- on 
Sun lay at tt :io p. m HI* th*-tne j 
will lie. "The Infallible Safe- 
Course to Pursue."

A -i» ■ ful nvitation is extended! 
t.i everyone to come and he*ar this 
irnneirt ,nt subjee-t llsciissesl Blbli- 
e ally. CONTRIBI'TED

Marcelle Co.x of FYiiry who Is at- 
1 ending »iimnier sehe >1 at th* 
university of Tex a *. spent Sunday 
l.ght with Mrs. C l> Hackitt.

Mr. anel Mrs. Leslie Hamilton 
unci e h Idren, Jean. Joy anil baby 
daughter of Nashville*. Tenti are 
rls:tlng their aunt. Mrs. Mae Petty.

Mr and Mr*. J. i« W !se>n of 
llltnge*r were here the latter 

part of last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Ad ents.

Je aneute* Randal» who ha* be- 11 
'Rending school at 1>xas State 
College for Women .n De-nton. re
turned home \V dnesday.

Eye» examined glasses fitted by 
Dr. E. L. Hartley o f Waco. Te x es, 

otters Drug Store Scpt-etnber 
th and 7th. Special prices. 12 Sc

lus We*elne*K(lay where he has em
ployment. He lias be e-u re cupe lilt
ing Iront an opetration In the- home 
of his parents. Mr. und Mir». H. B. 
Gamble.

News has been received of the 
birth of a sein. Richard George, to 
Dr. and Mrs. C. II McCollum. Jr., 
of Fort Worth. The baby * the 
grandson of Dr. C. II. McCollum, 
formerly of HIco.

(.»rents. Mr. anel Mrs. J.
While here they al*„ visited with | Rones anil cut plant* formed the 
Mrs. McNeill's sister. Mrs. L. W. I dee orations.
Weeks, an I family in the Chalk \ The llride wore a smart frock
Mouutuiu sect.on. mate hing aiof navy hlae. with 

cessore-s.
The- couple Is plunnlng u visit { 

to the Texas Centennial at Italia

BR. W. W. KMBKK 
-  Ben list—

DUBLIN. TEXAS 

Office Phone 
Residence Phone

<8
84

REXALL ORDE R U E S
The larRest sellinK laxative on ear .1 10c & 25c sizes

Stork Nursinx Rolllt*. s oz. 10c
l‘uretest HydroRen Feroxide. 16 oz. 35c
I’uretest Hydrogen Peroxide, s oz. 23c
Rexall .Milk of Magnesia. 32 oz. 59c
Hismarex. 4 3-4 ozs, the larj»e>*l .seller in the

line, for sour stomach 50c

WHITE ARSENIC’ AND  < \l.< ll M ARSENATE  
FOR POISONJNG COTTON WORMS

W e w ill (five you the W h ite  A -♦•nic form ula  fo r  
sprayin jf.

Rexall Antiiseptic Ponder. 1 oz. 19c
Puretest Aspirin. 5 grain. 100’s |0c
t»E-7 ( arbonates ( «impound. 5 oz. 75c

(Same formula as Upjohn’s ('itrocarbonatej 
( alorex \aeuttm Ih ttle. pint size 98c

(Rlue Color)
I uretest Mineral Oil. quart -ize. Russian type 98c

DRUGGISTS—Give Us a Trial!

Election Returns Saturday Nijcht On 
Hill Board In Front of Our Store

Porter’s Drug Store
THE REXALLSTORE 

‘In Center of Hico’s Business Activities’

Th.*y BiWSSBWhWSPtrflt :v ir i7 i7 i7 i7 i7 ir iT i7 iv i^ i^ 7 i^ ^  . i7i7i7i7i7i7TV7i7i7i7iviii?Jj
N. It. Clark ot Waco wus her**

«event 1 days visiting hts brother.
S. A Clark, returning to his home-
in Wain Tuesday. The brothers I Mr* Fairey Phelps, 
went to Tye. in Taylor County.) The- bride, formerly of Croe- 
Saturdav to h>- (ires-nt Sutiel-.ey at ( heck, has lived In HIco for a per.ml

m
' is - .

th* s7th l>.rthelay celebration held 
t ir their »ikter, Mrs Annie Kln- 
e Hid They drove liark to lllcoMiss Frances Powleelge Is he me ____  ___^

visit tig her parents, Mr. and Mr*. I Monday morning.
L. A Powlcdge. for the lest tint* J ___
of the Htimn: r before going tra kf 
to Dallas where she teaches In the 
Dullns City Schools.

Eugene Horton of Sweetwater 
visited the prst week-end with his 
grandmother. Mrs M K Horton.
He also wa« the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Klnt r Horton and children, 
and brothers. Babe and Otic.

of nevr.1l yean und ha« made
-

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Rodgers. Jr 
and children. Priscilla and Joseph 
Pini, have gone to Carlsbad Cav 
ein* this we k. Mr. Reuiger« I* ° nl|*,,,,, 
vacation from hi* duties at the 
post office.

numlier of friend* who wish for 
her und her chosen mate a happy 
married fife

The groom, a long-time resident 
In .1 letter to Mr. and Mrs. Law- of HIco and m* -nber of a pioneer 

:-n-e Line. WI1U» Collins anel j faintly, s prominently Identified 
family Imparted some news about with th hnsin* - Interests of the 
their good lue k and their expert- city, being proprietor of the White 
in. sine.* leaving Hamilton 8i*-vlce Station 

County, where Mr. Collins was) Attending the wedding were 
employed ¡is engineer n chatge j Miss» s I.eia R ley. Ruby Rodgers. ^
of the CWA weirk which wa« done | Margaret I.an. t.in, Anna la*e Per- j
in th* e.triv states of the works 1 sons. Modem* Knudson. J« in and !, •
program. Mr Collins mat• el that | June Wolfe, M and Mr» Il N ►-
iti-> e .citin.ieel with th** Mai*- Wolli l om Is i , and Paul 1_

¿ Second-Hand

Mrs. R. B. Welch and daughter.
Betty, of Groanbeck, were visitors 
in the H. N. Wolfe home last

"  j * ‘ M ______  I All Ayers of Houston visited
W illie Mae. Viola anel JewellM i*« Muyo llollls a lid Mr ami Mi* 

Iraulk of Fontana. Culifc*rnia. v is - i Dick llollls Monday evening H«
i ‘ “  . . . . .  1..............1.* X I ______  f e . i i t i  I X*. 1 .
llted friends here during the Hirn 
iReun.on

Ray Rldenhower of Junction 
|br »tight his mother. Mrs. E K. H1- 
Jdenhower. anel his sister. Mr« E 
IS. Jackson, home from th- Brown- 
jweaal Sanlt tr tint Sunday He spent 
¡until Sunday afternoon In the 
(Jackson home.

P A L A C E
■ICO

¡FR ID AY—•
1 " C O i m "

With
IDICK POWBLL RUBY KEELER 

JACK OAKIK 
NEWS __________COMEDY

ItAT. RAT. nnd YIOHT—
1 -DRIFT FINCH"

With BUSTER CRABRE 
Plus a Good Comedy

brought Mayo home from Dallas 
und Fort Worth, where they et 
tended the Centennial and Erontte 
cel hratlnns.

Health Department in East Texas j Kenneth Wolfe 
until March. 1 hit«, when he was

nt ,is Sanitary Engineer at El tpprmirhiiig Marriage.
We are advised," he con I Announcement w-as received the' 

tiuues, "thut the I ’ . S. Public j f  rat nf ■ k here o f the up- j
He alth Svrv.e e is sen ling us fov ! proachlng marriage of the Rev.1 
a fte .11 to Harvard Cnlversity to I Vernon Y«*arl»y. El Paso, to Miss | 
study air conditioning. Industrial |riB Rranvon. .1.lighter of Dr and) 
hyglen and similar problems
We pi in to leave El Paso Sept. 
11." Mr. and Mr«. Collins and lit
tle daughter. Mary Ellu. sent beat 
w 1 sh*** to llutmltiin County friends

VALUES
Mrs Endleeitt \ Branyon. Green
ville*. South e .1 rolln-e, Saturday. 
August 2».

Vernon pn-.e- ied at the local 
church this s|irl eg. Ills father, th*

Mr anel Mr*. Harry C Alexan
der ami young son. Harry. Jr. of 
Dallna. came down last Seturdiiy 
and s(*»*nt the night with Mr*. Al-1 
e xamler's parent*. Mr. and Mr*, j 
Guy Aycock. They returned home 

; Sunday.

. I t i l i  exiiVessed a el sire- to slop and j |{,.v 1 |, Ye - by. w ho - pastor j 
si. their good friend* in HIco a* j of the First It.iptlst Church In Kl | j 
soon ns possible. I Paso, was fm rm-rly pastor her«

Dr. E. L. Hartley of Waco. Tex
as. eye specialist, will he at !«>r- 
ter’s Drug Store on the 6th and 
7lh of each month. Special prices

tl2-3ct

I tuft. RAT. Â RON. HITI—
1 W  BUCK HITE m

Showing
JANE (GINGEU* WITHERS 

In
* 0 E ! t m  J I’L IA "

NEWS COMEDY.

m S B A T  A WF.DHEHDAY—
. . . l a d i e s  f r e e

Showing
-F. MAS"

With JACK HALEY 
GOOD COMEDY

TRI'RSDAY a  FRIDAY— 
•THDER TWO FLA««"

With
CUAÜDETTE COLBERT 

RONALD COLEMAN

Mr. and Mra. Ina Davis and 
little daughter. Mary Ella, of Gor
don, Texas, were In HIco on a hus- 
lne«s trip recently. While here 
they visited Mr*. Davis' father. 
C. E. Mofntt. and sisters. Mr# 
Eelna Foust and Mr«. F. H. Wilton

Misse« Alice. W illi* Mae and 
Annie Laura Johnson of Stephen
ville accompanied their aunt. Mr*. 
F H. Wilson, home Thursday to 
attend the Hleo Reunion Mra 
Wilson ha* been attending Tarie 
ton College for the past six 
weeks.

NEWS COMEDY

Mr. and Mra. T C. Freeman 
were In Dallas from the tth to 
the 11th.. visiting her brother. 
Mr and Mra. A. F. Polnark. and 
attending the centennial celebra
tion* This was their second trip 
to the Centennial, th* other being 
made the 3rd. and 4th of July 
They report a nice time on both [ 
‘ -•ns hut «  era to-have preferred ‘ 
the type o f weather on the 4th 
which waa much cooler than that! 
of the 10th.

OUR NEW STORE WILL OPEN

SATURDAY
We invite you to come in and see our new 
Fall arrivals. We are prepared to prop
erly dress the woman and the young Miss.

Although this new merchandise is the 
smartest available, prices run from only 
$3.39 to $5.50.

First twelve silk dress purchasers Satur
day will be allowed another Silk Dress 
for onfcr , ONE DOLLAR

La d ie s  R e a d y -to -lD e a r 
S h o p

Leocatal In the Building Formerly Occupied itf

LINOLEUM STOVE MATS, Size 2x4, each 60c
CONGOLEUM RUG, Size 9x12, (Jood Value $3.00
4 W ALNUT BED ROOM SUITES .V0.00 to $50.00
4 OIL STOVES _____$5.00 to $10.00
10 WOOD COOK STOVES 
HEATERS, Wood or Coal
1 PIANO, Good condition. Burr Walnut
WICKER SUITE_____ -
2 DUOFOLD SUITES (Make Bed)

$5.00 to $15.00 
ANY PRICES 

$25.00 
$10.00 to $15.00 

______$15.00

PLENTY OF GOOD

Singer Sewing Machines
PRICED TO SELL!

(GUARANTEED FIVE YEARS)

3 SLOP JARS, Good as new, $1.50 values 50c

Mrs. H it tic Norton's Cask S !«*rr
BARROW FURNITURE CO.

*»ii «>if«, flu„m v » y « > i f i ¥y * » ¥»it• e,■____ , wAf*̂  ’¿iiPoir* í»s

j » ,
j*n$P 4  I m M f u l

i
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NEU DESSERT COOLS KUCHEN

iwher* of (hr Hough -Hiding Squad of Troop F of the Fifth Cavalry u«r onr of thrir fe llo »»  i 
a h.ir i in their monkey drill, one of the many fro* attraction» at Ihe lex  a» Centennial Exposition 
Ds.ix the •*. Kan re re lie* oere added merely to give the oicture a little romantic tout'll

Admirers Shower Major «With Gifts

D R A Z IL  NUT marshmallow 
cTeam i* a new chilled des- 

t r r t  that leave* nothing wanting 
In «ate liercr. from superb ap- 
pncaance to ease in the making.

An important consideration, 
too. ta it* pleasing taste—a gentle 
Mteaid of the sweet tart of fruit 
and the crunchy nut flavor 
Chilled to a stilt texture and 
■ ■ ■ M l  with whole Brazil nuts 
« ■ I  bright red cherries, it is a 
w rh e t  dessert for a bridge 
luncheon.

nicest thing about it, how- 
the simple way in which 

by the approved rec

BRAZIL NUT 
MARSHMALLOW CREAM
<•2 pound marshmallows 
1-2 cup diced pineapple ( 
12 candied cherries 
3-4 cup sliced Brazil nuts 
Halt
1 cup cream 
6 whole Brazil nuts *
• candied cherries

All the need for ever new simple 
summer desserts combines Brazil 
nuts, cottage cheese, and fruit, 
preferably cherriem. In an attrac
tive tasty dish. One of ita chief 
appeals ■ the spirt-second time 
in which it can he made with 
articles usually w the refrig
erator.

Hand made, hand engraved 
, gongs are only part of the unique 

collection of gifts from admiring 
friends that have poured in to 

! Major Edward Bowes, America’s 
! Number One honored citizen 
1 During the past two yean, as 
, radio listeners know, every

I Bowes broadcast has resulted in 
the Major being made an honor
ary something or other. He is the 

■ police chief and the Are marshall 
of more towns than probably any 
other man in the country. In 
Texas ha it captain of the Texas 

! Ranger* beside* being an hon- 
i orary member of the Governor's 
j staff, a member o* *»*• t « « « .  
I Centennial and the 

an unusually An* 
ten gallon Stetsons 
nets aa they are 
Lone Star State.

In fact It has become such a

steady practice for the Texas 
admirers of the Major to expreaa 
their admiration with a gift of a 
typical Texas hat. and ao many 
orders were sent in to the Stet- 
aon factory in Philadelphia from 
dealer* for “special hats for the 
Major" that the manufacturer 
mt a representative to New

York with a head measuring i 
chine, to insure a perfect At for 
the ten gallon chapeaux Intend
ed to grace the Bowes' brow.

A Westerner himself Major 
Bowes knows his “John B V  and 
while they are too conspicuc 
for Broadway apper 
heep* them carefully 
cellophane at Uw top 
Phy cabinet la hit Nat 
Ace. against Uw time 
can head West and 
bit in the country he

m i  six

New» Of The World Told In Pictures.
To Direct All Americans in Cotton Bowl Came

sweetheart. Donald Wtahtman iab«>v-i. revolted ihl* populace, hard
ened to brutal crlmo*. in the confessed murder >»l the girl * mother, 
lfcwiaId holding the mother while I. adv* nattered hei down and iu 
death with a hatchet It was all ov.-r a trivial quarrel liecau*.- Glad»» 
bad to get an early »upper for hervelt »o she might play lenms with 
Donald. They say the mother had a knife m her hand

‘ tJD on 'ta " /'or Ambitious Inventors

X ’rifd "Perfect Mousetrap” 
Devices Reveal Common 

Pitfall

IF you hava ambitloiis-to be an In
ventor. and want to profit flnan 

daily from your Inventlona. there 
are a number of "don'ta” you should 
bees la mind, according to the In 
ventora Foundation. New York 
City

One of the most Important of 
these Is not to be carried away with 
the novelty and ingenuity ot your 
projected Invention without regard 
to the market that exists or could 
be developed for It. Proof of the 
fart that there is no profit In merely 
fantastic inventions is provided by 
some of the attempts to Invent the 
perfect mouse trap The idea 
has fascinated numberless Invrn 
tors and patents hava been granted 
for—

A mirror mouse trap la which 
'he unhappy mouse runs wildly 
around t r  :g to contact his own 
image aal finally dies of >-x 
banstli i t ' s  nervous break
down

A be». collar for mice The 
collar la fastened around the 
mouse* neck. • 
runs back into hi. to.:.-, the 
other mice Bee la a panic the 
helled mouse pursues, and the 
borne Is rid of Its mouse popu
lation

A phosphorescent, plyx d  
cal sconced with p ’ ipcrw ut
which is placed before the mouse

\
M A T T Y  DELL D U TC H  M E Y E R

' Scaring ihr nti.e ta Jr*lh ih a 
pAo.pAoreHCM*. pi»»>*od cal sat the 
idea of one inventar.

bol* and la supposed to scaro 
the mico to death 
In general, failure to combine 

commercial acumen and a keen 
j merchandising sense with Inventivo 

ing-nulty is the greatest weakness 
J of American Inventors, says the I a 

ventora Foundation The Fourni x 
I Mon organised several years age 

by Henry J lUismaa. Chairman of 
i the Hoard of the dilette Safety 
I Ra:or Company, and a successful 
j inventor, coopérâtes with New 
j York Cniverslty. the International 
Cc esponitene« Schools, sad Ste- 

I ven» Institute of Technology. In 
j providing Invent with authorl 
i tattve inform ittoa on inventing 
par-nting sad. the marketing ut

1 inventions.

Two of Ihr greatest grid roaches in Ih* hinter» of Southwest conference football will direct the
All Vmrriran eleven ehitli me-I., the Chicago Hr. » of Ihr Nst.onal Professional league in the Cotton 
ll»>*»| at Ih. le x ». I ci.t.ornai Exposition m Dall«» the night of September T. Malty Bell o.* Southern 
Method.*! Luiteratly and “ Dutch’* Meyer of Tena» t. hr 1st Ian l  niveraily hava been selected by gepalar 
voir for Ihe job.

(barros Orchestra, which give* free concerta daily at the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition at Dallas. She sings as well aa dances.

Tire* of Hero Role

■ -  \  - w  J T a ^
KOCHK8TKR. N Y l*.ib. ll.i 
d i  bori l a bove i demonstrate* the 
dimple prinluelng gadget which 
*ho Invented and vs ill exhibit at 
the National Inv. ntoi»' Congr. - 
at Sprlngtlel , Mass , early in 
September Knobs pres* into the 
cheeks to Imprint dimples.

l.t
luliovei. .» travellng salesmon »so
line bis plartd wav a fortnieht ago. 
Ita» found III«- ride of hero rat ber 
ti > mg He is thè man wh«i knixked 
ili. guti troni (he hand ot thè aa- 
s.issili, non chaiged wllli thr.u'- 
eriing thè tifo King Edward re 
cently.

A sertioa of the madera farm display which mähe« np aa integrai part of Firestone Kihibit at the 
Great Lakes Kx posit ion in Cleveland. The farmyard, complete ia every detail, includes all kinds of 

farm implements equipped with Firestone «.round Crip Tires.

An unusual opportunity for city 
residents to renew their contact 
with daily farm life and for farm 
folk* to Isarn more about the 
latest developments in mechanical 
farm equipment ia afforded all 
visitor* to the Great Lakes 
F. .«ition in Cleveland at the 
Firestone Exhibit.

A typical American farm, com
plete to the minutest detail with 
waving Asida of grain in the dis
tance, barn, house, implement 
shed, real live cows, horses, goats, 
turkeys, chickens, ducha, and col
lie dog has been transported into 

center of Cleveland's
gigantic lake front show. Every 
piece of farm equipment inriud-

Ä implements and vehicles of 
■oat up-to-date design for 

id economy in farm 
ara equipped with

H la
ad hew Harvey 8 
aa m  the farm on 

Many of tha vehicles are

from Mr Firestone's own ferm 
in Columbian*. Ohio, where he 
conceived the idea and personally 
sided in developing the Ground 
Grip Tire for economy in modern 
farm operations.

The Firestone Exposition farm 
ia run by a real farmer who has 
been operating a farm most of 
his life near Amherst. Ohio. He 
is on hand to see that the cow* 
ars milked, the ehirkens fed and 
the eggs gathered.

Hundreds of thousands have 
visited this exhibit aad pro
nounced it the most interesting 
and attractive display at the 
great Cleveland fair. I-orated 
as it Is at the end of the mall 
where a cooling breete ia always 
evident the Firestone Exhibit is 
rapidly becoming known as the 
coolest spot on the Exposition 
grounds. The famed Firestone 
Singing Color Fountains where 
six misty fountain domes raise 
majestically from a pool 120 feat
long aad 20 faut wide are aa aver

popular attraction. The pool i. 
located in the center of a larg. 
parkway which is surrounded bj 
Aowers and a delightful expan»« 
of lawn Benches border the park
way where hundreds of weary 
feet may be rested in this delight
ful atmosphere while soft lights 
rhange the fountain spray in 
gorgeous harmony with tne tonal 
variations o f sweet music.

For those who are seeking 
entertainment, the Firestone 
marionette show, motion picture* 
of the Indianapolis BOO-mile Race 
and Ah Jenkins’ amazing run of 
3.000 miles in leas than 24 hours 
on the Utah Halt Beds provide 
both laughter and plenty of 
thrill*. There is also an interest* 
ing motion picture showing the 
economical method of changing 
farm vehicles over to rubber 
equipment whirh has been de
veloped by Firestone, aa well aa 
a visual demonstration of the 
many advantages of F Ir-s to ns 
Ground Grip Tires

d i
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' Jusi us mum us
(iupss Dulrlc* got another of! the gadget rinlHli.il_

»rr spells!" exclaimed Hod ‘ You're been saving «hat for so 
OHorks. turning with smiling long. Itod." she Interrupted petu-

munage to get walked toward her dressing la.ile 
while Patsy returned to the 
then

ryes to th* girt st his side ss the 
isr came to a sudden stop "Well,
I II soon fig her." he added Then 
he pulled his long legs from be
neath the wheel %nd swung him
self over the battered door.

"It's a wonder you wouldn't get 
a new car," Marts Trevor replied, \ 
an unexpected edge In her tones 
‘ This old thing's always falling to 
pieces."

That red-balred giant. Rod, op- 
rued the hood of the car. and then 
let It fall as he took a step tow- 
n il the girl. "You know why im
not buying any n*w ear. Marls." 
There was a hurt look In his sea 
blue eyes. "You used to like to 
help me ft* Dulcle."

"Oh. well, a girl gets tired do
ing that all the time," Marla re
plied. Ignoring the pleading look 
in his eyes, she took out her cotn- 
pasl. Calmly, she powdered her 
Minall. straight nose. and. with her 
lipstick, accentlaud the lovely 
outline of her soft lips

"What's come over you, sweet
heart?” asked Rod. "Don't you i 
love me any more?" And he Im
prisoned her soft hands in hts

"Oh. don't Rod. your hand« at 
dirty!” he quickly pulled hers 
sway.

Hod laughed. "There's only a 
little gtvase on them You didn't 
used to mind s thing like that, nor; 
if you got your ow n hands hlai k.
I can't understand you. Maris dar
ling."

The girl laughed "You should." 
she answered, and. as her glance 
met his. the tenseness in his fate 
relaxed. Hut when she added.
Hurry up und fix th< old hue." a 

troubled look came into Hod's eyes 
once more.

lie  bent over the engine and 
tinkered with spurk plugs and 
feed line. At this point, a look of 
annoyance spread over Marls’ 
fair face while sh> took a tiny 
eyebrow pencil and touched up 
bar straight brows so that tRelr 
darkness accentuated the 
sheen of her wavy hair. Then, 
with moistened finger lips, she 
curled the long, dark lashes 'hat 
fringed her big. brown eyes.

Adjusting the tie of her smart 
prJnt suit, she sllpp-d her compact 
into her handbag and closed It 
with a sharp snap. Then her eyes 
rested on Hod. Heads of perspira
tion dotted Ills cheeks, while a 
black strvHk furrowed his fore
head where his greasy fingers h id

lantly.
How long did he expect her to 

wait? Would he never realize that 
a new car now was worth more 
to her than the possibility of fi
nancial Itth-pendence In the fu
ture?

Hod looked at her Then as they 
nf'ired Van Cortlandt Park and 
turned down the street to the 
apartment where Marts lived with

und of course he was roped Into 
It. That's the worst of being con
nected with a telephone com
pany's trouble department."

"Hut surely he won't be there 
all night. Let's wall for hltn

"No use doing that lie won't he 
through lor hours Hesldes, I want 
to get hack tp the hotel curly lie- 
cause Maine wants to go to a 
dance tonight."

"Seems to me you und Jimmy 
are always doing something for 

g it-1 somebody else Why don t you ev- 
|er think of yourself. Pat?" ssked

and

Flag Branch
Ilv

HAZEL COOPER

Maria as she got the butler 
water from the Ice hoi

Pat smll d. "Well, isn't that

As she stood for a moment be 
fore the mirror. a tiny frown 
crAiaed her foreh-jd Smoothing
It away, she smiled «1 her reflec- what we're here fo r ’ " she answer- 
tlon In the tnlrror. then steeled ed gaily, and looking st her. Mzr- 
her heart against thoughts of Hod J Is realised why she had made such 
Picking up her comb, she quickly “  success of her Job as telephone 
pulled It through her fair wavy! operator at the Vanguard Hotel, 
hair and set the soft curls with ¡The management was crazy about 
expert fingers leer, and she could have had It

Pat would he likely to lecture I lots easier, hut she was a lieaver 
her. but she'd stick to her point. 1 for work, 

her fri ml. Putsy Desmond, hr Hod had no right to expect a. Put was a slight girl, with
mumbled "thickly, "There's some-, pretty girl like her to he satis-! laughing huzel eyes nd masses
one else? fled With an old carllke his. Th ere 'o f blue-black hair that curled

For n moment Marls was si were lots of other young men I nutuially about her shell-llke ears
lent Maybe It was Just as well to who'll 1* only too glad to have the. and smooth foreh ad She was rn
let Hod think timi Maybe If he chance to date her. jg.iged to Jimmy Doyle, und Mar

is had a sneuking lde.i they were 
walting tu he marrled after they 
knew whut she. Maris was golng 
to du.

"It's too nad Jtoil mlnst-d th.*," 
said Pat. " I  really gut «he duck

“ ItosT
her.

you ferì good, honey!" he asked, «lipping his arm around

thought there wa« someone else 
he would get a new car. Hut be- 

guldeii f " 1'*' "he coulJ deny It. he suid.
"A l l  right. Now I understand,” 
ai: ! without unother word, bur
ro .1 to the curb.

"Aren't you coming In?" asked 
Maris.

Hod laughed. "Not 
not wanted." he suld, 
eyes flashing.

"Uh. well. If that's 
feel." answered Maris, 

fore- angry.
She entered the house

Entering the tiny living room, 
she |iassed through the dining stenographer 
room Then, opening the swinging 
door Into the kitchen, she asked 
"Anything I can do to help you?"

"Put the water in the glasses 
mil get the butter, then we're all I 

| set.” | Miss Josephine Sehain

, betause he suid he wus hungry 
¡fo r one."

"Oh. he'll get over that, and 
! lots of other things" Marls spoke 
lightly.

Hut she could n<>t d* i e ve Pat 
• sy. who exclaim d "lasik here. 
Maris. I know It's none of my 
business, hut since you've been 
working at Fayaon s you ve !>een 
different. Come on spill the 
beans.’’

“ Sure you're not Interested in 
some o f their smart salesmen?"

Maris smiled a Mona l.lsa 
smile, and she crumbled a roll 
without unswertng Then she 
glanced up brightly "Oh, no '" 
w is all she remarked

"8e ms to me you’ve hem all 
■ excite! since you told tn young 
I Kuyson had started to work for 
I h*s dad and was going to revolu
tionize the piece g o o d s  liiisine-s '

"Well. Stanley Faison's certain 
ly some bright boy.'" conceded 
Marla.

"That's all right hut take It 
from me. a fellow Ilk« tlist Isn't 
going to waste his time on a 

not that I'm look
ing down on your Job hut Mar s 
why do you waste your time 
thinking about him’ " she asked 

I mil lulled Next Issue

M as Hurts Howard of Pony 
I Creek spent the pu.«t week with 
i her uncle. Hud Dotaon und iuin
| Hy.

Mrs Helle Hunsliew spent th 
first of the week with her sister, 
Mrs Alice Word. of Merld an.

Mrs. Lillian Mingus visited 
Mrs Ola lfcitaon Thursday 

Mlsa Juanita Lee Hanshew spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs Ar
thur Hendrick and attended the 
Hico Reunion

Wick Simpson and famuly spent 
j awhile Sunday night with F I)
! Craig and family.

Mr. and Mrs Tyn Havls und lit
tle «on returned home Sunday af 

'ter a month's via t here.
Eloulse Cruig via,ted Mrs J M 

Cqoper Monday morning
Mr. and Mrs Willi an Howard 

visited Mr and Mrs W A I hit son 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs W A. Dotaon vis 
lied awhile Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs F D Craig

Mr and Mrs N L. Mingus and 
Mr and Mrs S O. M.ngim visited 
Mr and Mrs Alvin Mingus Mon
day.

Miss Jimmie Hanshew vetted 
Mr. . nd Mrs. I.uk KoonamaB Sat
urday

Mr. and Mrs John Mingus vl» 
lied Mr und Mrs. J C. Hanuhew 
Saturday.

Those who visited In the F D 
Craig home Friday were Mrs. J 
M Cooper. Mr and Mrs W. A 
Dotson and Miss Doris Howard

association at C'lalrette.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jackson 

and family of Vulley M l Is h *
h en here vl-King tier father, Mr 
Cash Snoidy, und wife

Mr Holiert Hupgnod of Lubbock 
Is h re vIHI.ng his fatlivi Mr 11 
L. Hupgnod

Mrs. S. T  Putnam and family 
I of Waco spent Friday uiglit and 
I Sa'unity with tier slater. Mrs Jim 
Alexander, and family

Walter Looney of Hialng Star 
spent Sunday with Mr. uud Mrs 
C. A Kussell aud sons

Mr Johnnie Parker of Waco rs 
here Visiting relatives

Those who spent the week-eud 
III the Burnett home were Mr 
and MTs J O. Hurnett and chll

] dren of Tyler. Texas, Mr.
.dra. A N. Hubs' II aud family of
near Benjamin. Mrs W. II. Thomp
son of Hig Spring. Miss Rubye 

| Prater or Tyler, Mr. M 0. liur- 
nett iif Muirday. und Mr. and Mra. 
Aubrey Smith of Weiuert.

Mr. and Mrs. N A. Lambert 
'spin! Sunday at the Association 
at CI.Krette

Mr und Mrs Claude Herrin and 
child) en v?sited Monday with hte 
brother. Mr. aud Mrs. liud Herrin 
and family of near Iredell.

Mr Claude Johns spent Monday 
night am a gueat of Mr. and Mrs. 
J It Hicks audduughter.

Hobble Deakln of Duffuu has 
Ins n v.siting hia cousin, Frank 
Johnson.

Grey ville

MMHIUUMMMUHHUIMMMIMWmUMmimWMM HMUttMtMIIMUHimHMnMM»«
Mr. mil Mrs K (• Palmer and 

family are spending a few days 
with relatives at Newark. T xa-

Those from this community who 
attended the funeral of Mrs Man 
Newton at I'ntVirllie Sunday were ' 
Mr. and Mrs It F Patterson and 
daughter, Imogens*, Mr. und Mis 
L A llieks und family. Mr and j 
V .1 W Hicks and Mia 1 "I 
III. k-

Mr I W Lyons came from W 
i hi la Fulls after hts wife (laugh- ; 
ter o. Mrs Palmer, who h id been 
visiting here three weeks.

Mrs J () Hod ford *|e nt from 
Friday until Sunday attend ng th<

A  Telephone Can t PI ow a Field!
It would be unreasonable to expect it to do so. Yet. 
considering what the farm telephone C A N  do, it is 
equally unreasonable to try to get along without one. 
lo those who farm for a living the telephone is a neces
sity. 11 helps to locate the best prices when the farmer 
sells— the best bargains when he buys. It saves time 
and it saves money. I n emergencies it is the fastest 
known alarm for help. The telephone's cost is so little 
that one small saving from its use will pay for it.

Q u i t  States T e  p h e n e  C o .
President

how you 
suddculy

Smeli« awfully good'" M aiislof th National Committee un thè 
exclaimed. "What ari w* havlng?” ICause und Cure of War will go to 

"Hoast dui k and all th«- fixings. ' tìenevu late thla monili to attimi 
It's a «barro there's onlv thè thè World Peat e Conference whti h
two of us after all my work." 

“ Well, what about the boy 
then she friend? Why isn't Jimmy here?"

Lord Holiert Cecil ha called from 
September :t to 7. A new movement 
for more effective peace machín

ntiHhetl huck the lock of curly red I stepped Into the elevator. Her "Oh. some trouble in the Bronx !ery will be Luitn bed at that time, li . i.b o f I L'eLl.nt I t
hair that persisted In falling across 
It.

A frown or «nnuyanc» darkened 
the girl's fuie. Why did 1! ’ll n- 
sist on hanging onto th old car? 
He could afford a new one if only 
he weren't so crazy about his ra 
dio Invention, which cost him so 
much.

At Ilrst it had beet 
out w ill him and t
when «ho became balky. It gave 
th m a chance to stop, and then 
Rod would tuki Marls In Ins arms 
kiss her tenderly, mil tell her of 
hia love.

The girl's eyes softened as she 
watched Hod. Shi* loi d him 
She'd loved him from 'to very 
first dav she had met him. In 
spite of his red hair, or perhaps 
beenuse of It. he was a handsome 
young niHti. He was tall and l*an, 
with flashing sen blue eyes and 
tuniu <i cheeks. Ht* h»*ld himnelt 
like a v king of old. she thought.

In the rapturous days that .id 
lowed their first m ellnc-rfU 'l 
told him a thou* md thru 
didn't care If he hadn t 
money. H ■ had Ideas, and a* a
ru e .......... In "oullt «i-V-'lv
cash In on them 1»  senlly l»i> 
¡«le'ij that wonderful future hud 
seemed so far iway. and now as 
her eyes rested on Hod she

cheijt« were flaming Evidently
Hod didn't love her very much If 
In could let her go like that, i
Well, she would show him She
had her pride. Maybe It was a goi>d i 
thing after all. He'd been so sure 
of her.

Swiftly in her mind rose the
picture of another man dark- ! 
eyi I. dehoniiualr, with swell 

I mi, it clothes, a IM rce-Arrow roadster,! 
oodles of money, everything a girl I 
would like, ills reputation w ell,, 
it wasn't just like Hod's. Hut then, 
this man moved In a different 
strata of society.

Her thoughts w re swiftly end
ed The door o. their apartment 
had opened und Patsy stood there 

Isti t RoJ coming up? I've 
mule the loveliest dinner for h m ' 
Patsy announc.d. A spot of choc
olate Icing ornamented her 
flushed cheek«, while the heat 
from the kitchen had twisted her 
blue Idack hair into tiny cork- 
sci w curls ulHiut her heart- 

Marls shaped face.
she "No,” unswered Marls shortly, 

much brushing post her.
"You've had a scrap?" sin 

asked. "Oh, honey didn't I warn 
you not to rouse Ills Irish? lie's 
one of us and you must handle 
hih with kid gooes I'm going 
down to g'*t him." and. suiting h r 

she* darted

II 'll tie goni* by now.”
‘Not If Dulcie's cutting up her 

wäste, usual capers."
¡t a]| "She's been cutting up

W
hm m> longer with the adoration j -dtlon to her words.

. : " "  " ,r ” “ 11 
hut rather with a critical eye.

"There," Rod exclaimed wiping 
hiis hands on a bit of 
"guess Dulcle will m 'ki

tr£ hsWe8oMh* car. he seated him- » l"* "  K<»lng like the 
sHf .'nce more beside Mat - I»® ** 1 « “ •“

" I  hope so," she remarked un
graciously.

•'Of course she will. sns.stcd 
Ro<l. with a forced nut' of gaiety 
In his voice. Just then 
few coughlngs und

all 
'hut

Royal Scot 
mind Hod."

1 The girl pulled off her soft hut 
utpl crossed the threshold.

"He can't be far away. I'll 
bring him back with me," called 

after a Patsy as she h iitlly  pressed the 
•puttering» elevator bell again.

his long leg* over Tight,”  answered Marvia,

Five minutes later «he re-en- 
"Well, I 

Der- guess Rod's Irish Is up all righi 
sign of him an v where Whut

idong'Vhe* rodJTIs '* though*1 ¡h l  I »«red the apartment 
were eettlng out to win the

bTBut to all Rod's effort, to get you do to hlmV  she asked 

M S  to talk, the I m.ntirlr th .a ,d ^ : : y 00d * *  ‘  m° '
i l . « «  This was so unlike her .“ DM“ '» do a thing to himanswers. This was
usual gay banter, that at last he
•lowed up. . . „,

“ Don’t you feel good, honey 
he a«heal, slipping his arm about 
her. But Marls shook herself free 

“ You'll crush my dress. Hod 
O f course I'm all right, but I wish 
to goodness you'd a different car." i 
She tried to laugh lightly as sh«* 
finished, but there was a note of 
annoyance in her voice |

"Is  that what's hothertng you.' i 
••Welt, isn't that plenty? Cars 

are surely cheap enough." she de- ; 
dared, though deep In her heart 
ahe knew she wasn't being fair 
Rod was airing every penny so he . 
could perfect the device on which 
he was working s gadget which I 
he was sure would bring him In-j 
dependence

There wa« a hint of reproach in 
hie voice, when he finally spoke 1 

thought you understood. Marls

what's the use of talking?"
Rut

Maris

Miserable 
with backache ^

an at

Dosa'« « e  «necMIy lor pood y 
limo kidneys. Million* of hoses 

are wed every year. They ere recosi 
at ended the eotadr

•

D o a n s  P i l l s

John E. Miller
IN RUN-OFF W ITH  HUDDLESTON 

ASKS SUPPORT OF VOTERS

Through an unusual occurrence, .John 
E. Miller, o f Coryell County has replaced 
Dr. A. G. Livingston in the run-off Pri
mary, August 22, for State Representa
tive from the 94th Representative Dis
trict o f Texas.

Mr. Miller addresses the voters as Fol
lows:

A tie vote lietween Dr. A G. Livingston 
and myself for second place was discover
ed by official tabulation at so late a date 
as to cause some confusion about certify
ing the run-off candidate. We drew 
straws to see which o f us would be in the 
run-off, Livingston drawing the short 
straw and according to mutual agree
ment being eleminated. I appreciate his 
sportsman-like conduct and genial at
titude, and realize the position he was in 
after starting his run-off campagn.

Now that I am in the run-off with Earl 
Huddleston I would greatly appreciate 
the vote and influence of all who can see 
fit to assist me. I made the race before 
the first primary in a limited time and am 
forced to do likewise to a decided degree 
in the run-off. Starting out after my 
school was out I endeavored to cover two 
counties as best as I could by myself. 
From now until the second primary on 
August 22, I would not have time to see 
all the voters, so I trust that every one 
will take this as a personal solicitation 
for your vote and influence.

Yours to serve,
JOHN E. MILLER

A(hvrli»fment)
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UjashuaY
O U T f I T

cucci cieco

U m S H E R

EASY TERMS

Save timel Save money! Buy all of your washday requirements at once— 
while the limited quantity o! these special outfits lasts. A ll of the accessories 
you need are included in this combination ofier—at less than hali the regular 
retail price. Here's what you get:

1-Model 3B EASY Wanhor—Turbóla** 
washing action; Safety Wringer.

1-Sol at twin WhooUng galvanised 20" 
squat« rtnso tubs on confer mounfed 
standard. Hoso drain with plugs.

30-Box«« (1 caso) White King Soap Oak««.
1-Box ai 40 iour-tnch clothes pins.
1-50-loot No. • braided clothes lino.

1-25-inch clothes banket 
1-Clothes pin apron.
1-Box Staley’s starch in cubes. 
6-Boxes La France bluing flake*. 
1-Box Satina.
1-Lingerie clothes line and pins. 
1-Washing thermometer.
1-Home Laundering Booklet

Come in and see this great combination ofier today. You'll agree that it is an 
unmatched value.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT—EASY TERMS

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
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Washington. August 19. How 
Important a political Issue can be 
msih out of the falling off In ex
ports of American farm products 
•ad the Increase tn imports of ata- 
» !•  food supplies W the latest 
question on which political ob- 
aurvers here are focusii^g their 
attention. How much ot the cur- 
M t  situation is due to natural 
causes or conditions outside of 
governmental control and how 
much to political measures, is the 
root of the argument.

The facts as Washington gets 
them are something like th .-

The oversupply ot surplus 
wheat which has been d s ng 
the world market for several 
years has been practical». con 
named, resulting In higher price» 
Tbe world’s normal > .irryover of 
surplus wheat is al>out 200 .«hni.ooO 
bushels. All the reports which the 
Dopartm* nt of Agriculture re
gards as reliable Indicate that the 
surplus for the year to come will 
be Just about this normal > urr« 
over Of this the I'ntted SI al s 
crop of 193K. »mounting to duo- 
Ooo bushels, and the supply of old 
wheat carried over. 124.iHmi.UOO 
bushels, will leave an Amere an 
surplus of about 100.U00.0ihi bush- 
inrls.

Wheat consumption is in«:-.«- 
iqg ail over the world and this 
fact, coupled with the world wide 
short.«ge. will tend to keep pn.es 
up. Of coulee. It Is much too ear
ly to forecast the Argentine and 
Australian crops where It Is now 
mid-Winter or early Spring

In the meantime. Amer . an 
whkat imp.Its are up this '«n r 
over last year These Import* are 
tor special grade* of wheat, in de
mand by millers, which are nor
mally grown In the North w. st and 
o f which the crop has been short 
for the past six years In the firm 
■ix months of this year official 
figures show that ls.viS.SSu bush
els of wheat were imported from 
abruail compared with 12 SJ9.047 
bushel« in the corresponding per
iod of 1935

4 «ra  and the lireaght
Official Washington Is m re 

concert».<1 with the corn crop 
than with the wheat crop l f the 
drought i-ont.nuss to the middi ■ • 
o f this month, the Department of 
Agriculture's eatlstite 1« that the 

II be less than half 
al 2 f»oo ooo «Hot hn*ti

lth good weather 
rain, the corn erop 

t 44)0.400.OM hush«!s

corn crop
of the no
eta. and 
and plen'
will b s I MHI.fH 
■IhnI of th> normal

foreign customers to get dollar* 
with which to buy American prod
ucts. and that the increase iu im
portation is due to the destruction 
b> drought of crops which the 
(lot eminent had sought to adjust 
to the situation caused by t • loss 
of foreign markets

A Seller’s Market
Whatever the cause, it is the 

juiignu nt o f ■conoailc experts 
here that farmers and all other 
American producers are uow in 
the fortunate position of having 
what Is called a seller s market ” 
Not only agricultural surpluses 
but commodity surpluses of all 
kinds have been greatlv reduced, 
while the demand for consumer 
goods is Increasing This Is par
ticularly noticeable in clothing 
and furniture Industries, and some 
think like the beginning of a genu- 
in*- building boom »«■m i to be 
under way There is no surplus 
labor in the industrial market, the 
slack having been taken up by 
the Government's Wl’ A and 000 
activities so that the tr-nd of 
wares la upward

The outcome o f the interna! 
warfare n the rank* ot organised 
labor between the A K >»f L and 
John Lewis O I O which m ans 
Committee on Industrial Orgna- 
zation becomes more acute, with 

each side trying io get tome sort 
of a commitment of backing from 
the Administration Mass I’erkins. 
th i  cretary of LU»or. Is keeping 
on neutral ground In this situa
tion.

Organized l*b«>r is not satisfied 
with the fuller explanation which 
Gov Landon gave, in his letter to 
Norman Thomas, the Socialist 
leader clerlfytn* hi* p«witi«»n iu 
regard to labor The attitude of 
un on labor leaders 1» that a 
< «mpany union.’' that i*. one 

confined to the employees of a 
single company, is something not 
to be tolerated, n« ms'trr how 
free the employee* nwy be left by 
their employers’ to organtxe as 
th y see fit Gov. laindon has not 
denounced company union*, 
’hough fully conceding th right 
of union organisers to use say 
form of persuasion short of coer
cion to induce worker« to Join 
their union*

Tor the first time sibco Presi- 
d m Wilson went to Trance to 
n*g ’ isle the p-oce treo'y a Pres
ident of the United States while 
n office set foot on foreigu soil. 
v> h n President Roosevelt pild a 
visit to the ceremony of Lord 
Tweedsmalr. Governor General oT 
Canada American new*t«aper men 
who a ompanteit the IbssM-nt 
were glad to have furnished to 
II n an English translation of the 
I.-«-» of h t *pee<-h whi-h he de

vered n Tv neb for th*' benefit 
of fbe p. *ple of Quells. wb->se 
official language Is stll' that of

500.0««

lm

.« ■

So far this year import* .«f 
have been leas ib.u one ihlr 
what they were in the t.t *•
*>f 19 14 5.942 2tr> ho.. - ...
17.42b 194 in the «am. period 
year. There has been a -barf 
«-line In 
and of Hu

Ca the
•«ports of 
practically nothin»- ’ hough « o»t> n 
eapso-ts have b en higher on th-- 
av.srairi- n l!*«# than In 1915

It U this filllsg off .,f agr it 
tttmi export« and the rise in sic 
rteullii-aI import. which give, th» 
point ruins of both parties > on 
cern Th opponents of the Adm.n 
tstrwlioi» assert that exports hav«- 
fallen ber-mwe the C.overtiiu n’ 
has rr««*t d an artlftcial » nr it« 
and an artlfi. «1 pr;ve level *  tie 
imports -ire rising not on’ be 
r is s* of ’hi* «-arrltv hut be »use 
of the Administration’s r-cipr > ml 
tae ff p -’irtes

Administration supporters sav 
that so fa - as t irlff inflnen - ■»«
the policy of the previous «dm" 
tetmtlnns made it difficult '  «-

lYNTlTt’TlO.Y OK MERIT 
NY NTKM OK EMPLOY MEAT 

A A M ilA IH I  KK4KATI.Y

Austlu. August 14 Orville S 
Carpenter, execut'.ve direct«*- «if 
th*- Texas Old Age Asslstam • 
('.hi.miss on. aiinoun« «d this week 
the Institution of a merit system 
of employment for all tnplojee* 
of the Commission "Our purpose 
is to adopt and mulntutu the high
est possible standards of effl> 1 u 
cy for our personnel,” he sa d

The first step it» this program 
Is to hold examination* for people 
uow «‘ tnployed by the Commission 
No u w appolntmentts will be 
made and the examinations will 
not be open to anyone exc«*pt tin- 
present employees’ ’ Carpenter 
stated

In the future all vacaac.es will 
lie filled from rolls of person* 
found et.glble by «xamlnaiion but 
the Commission does not contem- 

1 plate any new employees at this 
time. ” the Director explained

”Social Security work demands 
w 1! tra ned and conscientious em- 
ployves" Carpenter said, "and an 
pffn eacy rating for all workers 
will be maintained "

The examituitlon procedure » « *  
dr« lop d in ton suit at oil with 

- f. -so- J Alton Rurdlne of the 
I ’nivt «rs‘ ty of Texas department of 
government Professor Rurdlne 
ha« ,Just complet «1 a year's ser
vice as sptn al representative of 
the I S Kmptorment Service In 
the application of the merit *ys- 
t tti to public employment o ff ces 
In T«-xa*

Kx imlnai .oas w ilt be held un
der the direction of Claud'.un K 
Hodges, resean h division chief. 
Hodges conducted the first exam 
Saturday. August 15. In Houston 
for nv stigatora of the Sixth 
District, ««miprlsing Harris and 
twelve surround ng counties At 
least three or four other district 
xanis wMl have be«n completed 

b« the end of this week

A »»  Rook* \l l ibrary.
The HIco Librarian announces 

the arrival of the follow ng n w 
books

Juvenile -Gardiner A Osborne 
i'ather’s Got»« A-Whal-ng ; Jo

seph Conrad. "Sea Tales ’’
Romance«—<Grace L  Hill. ’ The 

Beloved Strang.r". Kmllle Lor.ng 
"Lighted Windows"; Kalth itald- 
w.n. White Collar Girl” . Grace S 
Kt> hmond. "Twenty-Fourth of 
June” ; Helen T Miller. "Blue Ma
rigolds"

Western* Wm llcL. Ka.ne. 
"Rut! dge Trails the Ace of 
Spades” . Claren e K Mulford. 
"Ruck Peter*. Ranchman". Max 
Brand. "D«-.stry R des Again” 

Mystery and Advsntur« Agatha 
Christie. "Tuesday Club Murders” ; 
S S Van Din«-. ”H nmn Mur«ler 
c  laiuls J Van««-, ‘ Lone
W olfs [_»*t Prowl"; Mary R. Rtne- 
lia .’ . "Th Stale Versus Kllnor 
N rton i ’arolyn Well*. "In  the 
T c«-i * Cug«. Kllery Que n. "The 
Am-rlcan Gun Mystery". Sax Roh- 
m* i Vu An He« See Laughs" and 
The Day the World Ended "
Short Slori s Kudvard Kipl.ng. 

Plain Tales Freni the H ills "

> IKsT B YPTInT I III Id II
K E Diwaon. Pastor. 

K’-vival meeting start* next

WANT ADS
T O D A Y »"?

When In need of electrical work, j 
deiiv«uing servil i. >i repair work 
uf auy kind, see Jesse Bobo, phone * 
75 4-tlc I

Ktilt SALE Sows and Mg* for] . 
sale or trade for «aule. Powell ' <
Farm II'co. 12-tp. iHYUlTN

i pootiR ipet

hard to break

COME AND LIST y«>ur place* for 
sal I will get th- Job done f«»r 
you.—W. M Join« t H.co. Texas 

12-2c

TABOR PRODUCE Buyer* of 
Poultry. Cream aa«l Egg* Qtv# a* 
a trial. 4l>tfc

Thresher starts at HIco Monday, 
Aug 24; Iredell latter part of the 
w«ek; Malie or an« thing you wunt 
threshed Arthur lluril m 13-lp

LOST Black purs, w th Initial M 
between the rollet mill and town 
Finder please return to Miss Myr
tle Howerton. HIco 13-lp.

FOUND Ford tall light cover. Its 
, v. ner may have .«• N ws Review 
by paying 30c for this ad.

Sirnday niiirniug a! 11 o0 o’dijok
M* S*fn Cluck oif Or Itt* « by Ti'xs*
hi • niplo>cd to dlrtft th music
for the meeting All the evening
servi 

I snd

DENVER ITis hoy« Jl-nm. 12.
and Wayne. IN would not mind 
him or tlielr mother, said Ray 
Hamblin. 42 v»sr«ld  Hiichi -n 
WPA worker above, an« a> both
he and his wife had to work, he 
chained them to a post In the 
basement of t^-tr home . Th* 
« irt lined him 440 and 40 «lays 
la yail.

Quality &  Economy
<iO H A M ) IN H A N D  AT  

THIS STORE
Veg. or Tomato Soup, per can 05c
Jello, Any flavor 3 for 20c
Grape Punch, pint . .  .
Rubbing Alcohol, p in t.
14 oz. Catsup 
Tomato Juice, can 
Ice Cream Powder

__ 10c
_____  10c
___________12c

____ A _____ 05c
3 for 25c

HUDSON’S SPECIAL COFFEE  
3 lbs. ......  .55c

Corn, No. 2 can . .  __ ..... .....
Peas, No. 2 can -----
8 bars Laundry Soap for only -----
Palmolive Beads, package
<3*1* D ir t ------------------------
Large Oxydol, package ..........
Peaches, No. 2Vi can, heavy syrup

3 for

10c
10c
25c
05c
10c
23c
17c

Hudson’sHoknsPokus
Servie* —  Courtesy —  A|

e# will be held on the lawn 
v«trybody 1* assured of cum- 

| fort Every soul In all the <-om- 
tmtnlty » Invited to attend any 
T-* or all of the «ervl«es and you 

hive a warm welcome This 
¡hold« for sa.nl« snf sinner*, old 
and young rich and poor, comely 
and home!» J« # ir Gentile, bond 
,,r free Repub.! sn Democrat car 

| what have you
Tit- morning services "will b«

1 hel«f In the church building
Coaie thou with us anr| we will 

'do 111 e good "
Sunday school always meets at 

I in «hi on Sunday mornings, and 
jthere Is a place for everybody 

Y«hi are perennially welcome at 
j.Htr . tnnr<-h

H1»R T il l  - r  \ h i"  IN NP1.IT 
Some nier «tmg figures have| 

Ju-’ l«e. n ■ «mpHed by the D» • 
partnonl of Commerce which 
show an Increase In 1935 o fj 
12.425 iMHI.000 tn the wages paid 
to worker« by American business 
iiincern«. above th» wage pay
ment« of 1**14 At the same time 
th--«» figure« In«* « ate. the amount 
us «1 to the executive manage
ment of business enterprises In- 
creased by about 175.000.0*10. The 
•»1 flgiri»- of about J7 billion «dol
lar* for waxes and 950 million*! 
for manegement tallies with pre
vious «Tat stlc* which »how that 
the wage-workers get about 97 
cents ont of each payroll dollar 
and the h g egeeutis* thrive cents 

A studv by the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers Indicates 
that the total of gooda made and 
•old Last year was about 50 bil
lion dollars, out of which labor 
and management were paid about 
2* MHioa* or 5 percent of th* In- 
tip ", while about 9 12 blllum* 
or 19 percent of the yelling price 
of all good* was takes by Federal 
state sad local govern men’ « for 
tag**. Lae* than a quarter of the 
H k ta i from sales was left to pay 
lor naw material« plant mainte
nance and depreciation and the 
other coat» which every business 
must carry, to say nothing of re
serves against a rainy day and 
dividend* to stockhotd«<rs

All o f this la IntevMtlng in 
view of the criticism that the sal
aries paid to the management of 
the big corporatioas are too high 
If by paJlDI a good manager 
three rents a business la enabled 
to pay a worker 97 rente, that 
would seem to he to the workers’ 
advantage especially when they 
ga4 nearly 44 reata amt the big 
bos*»« less than two reata out of 
•very dollar's worth of goods sold.

I W K I t KTH Nt I I n >< YMII - 
TOY HI N lM s s  I \NT M I t h

’ Hamilton County N «v»i 
A deal w is con-ultimaUni Tues 

day whereby K A Wilson, a far
mer resiil ng near Hamilton, be- 
> ante the owner ««f ’he Hamilton 
Mark t Place, having purchased 
the grocery departm« nt from Jack 
Leeth.

Mr Leeth will n m in  ’ n Ham- 
lion and for the present will con

duct the fe d  and produce end of 
the business at the same location 

Roy Munday will be manager 
of the store. He and Boh Grant 
rnontly purchaser th- Morrison 
Grocery, which Mr Grant will 
manage.

The store was clo«ed Wednes
day and Thursday whie Invoicing 
the stock and will open Frhia) 
morning. Aug 7 uni r the new 
management.

4 harch » i  4 hrl«L
Sunday. August 23. 193b
10 a. ni Bible chool There Is 

a class for each member of the 
fan. I>. Come and let U* study the 
Bible together.

11 a. tn. pteadtlng hour. Sub
ject. “ Paul, the Apostle.”

11 15 a m.. Th>- laird s Supp-r 
7 30 p m.. Bibb- classes f«s all. 

taught by B. W G.«seeks
k 15 p m., preiching hour. 8ub- 

jt t "Faith In a Falsehood” 
9 p m  we ha« - ommunlon for 

thosi* who cannot attend the 
n- «rning * rv ce Bro Stanley Gie- 
st u kt- will do th- preaching If 
you haven’t heard Bro Gieaecke 
lately, corag to h- ir him He .« a 
real g«M>d prt*«cher

The puhltr hus a special Invi a- 
tl.in. an I especially do we tiri,e 
the nieniliers to be presen*

W.- hav more than a welcome 
for you—a message of life.

REPORTER.

Light show r* and cooler weath
er Wednesday enlivened the thou
sands who thronged the streets at 
the O il S>ttl rs‘ annual reunion 
a’ Memphis. Texa« V«rn««n Coe. 
Assi<tani Sta’ e utorney General, 
spok«- The K r ' quadruplets of 
Baylor I aiveriity were on the 
p; >gr .m The barlvecue was nt- 
t nde«I by 1.50” A vaudeville and 
dance concluded rhe program

Mas is a creature of luhlt. Mott 
of our actlous and most of our 
siH-alletJ thinking ar« wha» they 
are becaus- we have acquired the 
habit of going through a fixed 
routine and don’t have initiative 
enough to chsnge our habits of 

! work and thinking.
J I think this Inherent trait of 
i human nature lies at the bottom 
of most of the failures to change 
the world overnight Reformers of 

: all types are prone to overlook 
Ithe hold which habit has on the 
human animal It would not !>e 
difficult to make the world a nun li 
b tier place to live In for every
body. If only enough people could 
be Jarred out of their habits of 

lllviug and made to see that there 
| are bett.r ways of doing things 
I than ihost- to w hich they are 
I accustomed.

1(1 TN gel deep

Most of the world run« In ruts 
We *t*v in our rut* because It l* 
• asier than to try to get out of 
them, or because our fathers be
fore us traveled In th« same ruts. 
The ib-ep.r the rut. the longer 
people have moved In it, the har- 

1 der It is to get out o f it.
; The only really free Individuals 
ere those who succeed in getting 
out of the ruts in which tlielr 
fellows are moving Once tn the 
rut. the Individual Is merely one 
of the crowd. He Is not free to 
more in any directum egespt that 
In which the crowd is moving. He 

¡has to follow a pattern or a trail 
‘ marked out for him by others 
I No mun Is entirely free from 
*«>me sort of restraints. The w-orst 
slaves, however, are the ones who 
could be free but who prefer to 
slay In the rut and revile the mors- 
« nierprlsitig on«-* who hav# suc
ceeded Is climbing out of It. It I* 
human natare never ta shoulder 
Hu- blame for one’s own condition, 
but to try to ftn«l a -capegoat who 
Is r«np<>nslble for all of one’s in 
dividual trouble««.

‘ T IP IO IT Y an «listarle

Nohnlv call watch the w«>rlil go 
by for as many years as f have 
been permitted to do so without 
coming to the conclusion that the 

) chief obstacle In the way of hu-

I man progress Is not gre-d or ty
ranny but stupidity. Show me a

man who prides hintaelf on being
conservative, ami, nine timet out 
i i ten. I will show you Uuil Ilia 
so called conservatism is merely

ilplUity. He has been taught, or 
lias 'aught Jiimself. certain flxeil 
rule- which, to It * stupid mind, 
chart th- only perftet course of 
il. . Ho r«fu* ■« t- listen t> my 
suggestion thut a new way or a 
dlt.eleut way of doing things 
might be better for everybody, 
Including himself

I do not mean to suggest thut 
th new way or the different way 
Is always the be(ter way. U’ liut 1 
am trying to say Is that the true 
ci nservatlve. If he Is Intelligent, 
will bulk ut any new Ideas with as 
op n tulnd anil an impartial eye. 
insteail of dismissing (hem from 
all consideration merely because 
they do not conform to hla pre
conceived Ideis

i.K ABKKNHII’ »cares*
The only way the mass of man

kind gets out of the old ruts unit 
the hab.ts which handicap It 1* 
when some forceful character w ho 
hus set !mn«e!f fre from the In
hibitions which hind most of us 
to the old wav*, points out u new 
way *o persuasively thut yirat a 
few and then the many are In
duced to try it.

Su«'h leaders are rare. Not very 
many of them are horn In asy 
generation. When they do arise 
they change the world

I have In mind particularly one 
young man who hus achieved the 
presidency of a great business en
terprise be« a use he was not afraid 
to try new ways of doing things, 
and lias been successful In pet- 
su.-flng huge numbers of people 
to accept new ideas. while his 
competitor« in the same line of 
husinMs have been content to stay 
in the rut ami follow the pattern« 
whb h their predecessor» laid d«»wn 
lor them While they were losing 
money, he started new v ntures at 
the bottom of th ' depression and 
made them pay.

• s •
AIK .. Germany

Col. Lindbergh, who has just 
he«-n looking over Germany’s air
craft development, was surprised 
at what he found there. Germany 
U far ahead of the rest of tile 
world in llghter-than-alr craft and 
Is recovering the leadership that 
she held before the war In heav 
ter-than-air navigation.

I was remtuded of a remarkable 
prophecy written nearly 150 years 
ago by an almost forgotten Ger
man scholar and author. Jean 
Paul Richter. Richter died in ISC*, 
and years before that he wrote 
that the time would com«- when 
England would be master of the 
sea Frame master of the land.

’ Hut that Germany would he ruler 
of the air.

I don't know on whit Richter 
based that prediction, hut It ha* 
come near to being a reality.
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The New. Review la authorised I 

to announce the following candi ! 
dates for office, subject to the (
act n of the sc 00«1 Democrat c 
primary August 22. and the ge\-1 

j(-ral election Iu November |

Hamilton County
For State Senator. 21*t District:

J MANLEY HEAD

Make-Believe BRIDE

F>r Reriresi-ntstlve. 94th District: 
EARL lit  DDLB8TON 

i Re-Electlo*l
JOHN E MILLER

For District Attorney:
HARRY FLENTOE

For District T lerk :
C K EDMtSTON 
KARL K JACKSON

For County Judge:
J C BARROW 

(Re-Elect ton)

For County Treasurer
MRS V.’ B TUNE

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W HITE 

• Re-Elsef ton)

For County Clerk:
J. T  DEMPSTER 

(Re-Election )

Eor County Ta* As*es«or Collsetor: j 
R J ( Boh! R ILEY 

(R»-RI«rtioa>| }
For Commissioner. Predaci I :

L a w r e n c e  l a n e  
8 A. Cl-ARK I

( Re-Election)

For Justice of the Pence. Pree. I :
J C RODGERS 

lRs-Klsettoa)

Bosque County

A NEW SERIAL
by Ruth Harley

The thrilling love story of Maris Trevor and her 

troubles in chootiing between Rod O’Rourke and Stan 

Kayson. Modern m  this very minute, with the vital 

and tremendously important problems of today’s 

generation. You’ll follow these true-to-life charac

ters with genuine attention and unfaltering interest 

a* Maria Trevor’s story is unfolded by the talented 

Ruth Harley.

STARTING THIS WEEK
TU R N  TO PAGE SEVEN

For Tag A ••»• sor-Collector:
D. PRESTON HORNBUCKLE 

(R*-El«cttoa)
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